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INTRODUCTION 
The continuing exodus or youth from high school before 
graduation has received increasing attention from both edu-
cators and the general public. Scarcely a week has passed in 
which either a newspaper or magazine has not carried an arti-
cle concerned with the dropout problem. 
President Kennedy's State of the Union message to Congress 
on January 14, 1963, made reference to the four out of ten 
students in fifth grade who would not finish high school. This 
he referred to as a waste we cannot afford. President Johnson 
reiterated this concern in a recent speech by referring to 
dropping out or school as playing a game ot Russian Roulette. 
Articles frequently 11nk unemployment with dropping out 
or school. During the years or periods or relatively high 
national unemployment, such as the late 1950•s, clamors fre-
quently arose asserting that dropouts were among the long term 
or even permanent unemployables. Some went ao tar as to char-
acterize dropping out or school as sentencing one's self to a 
lifetime of difficulty 1n securing employment. Dropouts were 
among the first to be laid otr and the last to be rehired when-
ever employment demand alaokened. 
With continuing prosperity and high employment demand in 
the 1960•s, the contention that dropouts were among the long 
term or permanent unemployables haa obviously been modified. 
The relation between educational level and employment now took 
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on more ot a atruotural tl"amework. According to the atru.o-
tu:raliata, high aggregate demand alone waa not autt1c1ent to 
alleviate unemploynaent. Part ot the atruotural concept 1n-
vol ved displaced workera who were neither automatioal.17 nor 
irmtedia.teJ.1 rehired. Job vaoanciea may have existed 1n the 
economy but unemployment persisted because available worker• 
wette not qualified. tor existing 3obs. Special training pro-
graaJ8 to update ek:illa were neceas&ey' tor ma1ntaining tull 
employaent. 
Another a.epeot or the stru.ctural1ats• position dealt 
with job turnover. As a result ot ra.p1d teohnolog1oal prog-
ress old Jobe were el1minated. u new onea wre oreated. 
Workers who have been d.1aplaced by teollnological innovat:Lone 
1181' indeed have experienced di.tt1oulty 1n tin41ng new 3oba. 
Daniel Sobl'ieber (7) estimated that there will be 26 mUl1on 
7oung people entering the labor market between 1960 and 1970 
w1th se-ven and one halt million being ;you.th with leae than 12 
7eara ot tormal. e4uoa.t1on. He contended that the high rate ot 
unem.ployiaent among dropou.ta occurred becauae their training 
titted them tor Jobs wh1.ch were rapidl.7 diaappearing trom the 
labor market. 
Certainly the atru.cturaliat•' argwn.entahave had. aome 
intlwmoe on public polio;y. The overwnel.JD.1ng prol1terat1on 
ot manpcwer leg1alat1on in the 1960'• ha8 ahown evidence ot 
th1a intluence. 
Kutner (5) aaeerted that the un4ertra1n1ng ot manpowr 
oan nave a eeit1oua etteot on national income. He aaawaed a 
causal relat1onallip between eduoat1onal level an4 1noome and 
then. derived an average marginal e4uoa.t1onal income b7 coaput• 
1Dg the average &4d1t1onal 1.noreiaent to 1Roonte re•uJ.ting trosn 
t.be completion Qt an additional level ot educational tra1niftS. 
'?be average coat or dropplng out ot high aonool, according to 
Kutner, wu f65,87} per dropout. He concluded with the 
tollo'Win,i •tatement: 
"If the dropouta a.t ttte va.r1owa level• bad. 
continued their eduoat1on to that level cozaen-
•l.&rate •1th their a'DU1t1ea, national 1ac011e would. 
be at least tnoe aa large aa 1t• current level." 
The aeriow.eaa ot the problem can h&l"CU7 be overstated. 
'.l'b1a •tu.<17 attempted to aaoerta1n llfb.ethori a number or 
ctropoute d14 1n tact taoe eeriou eeo~o oonaequenoee a.a a 
reault ot tbe1r 4eo1a1on to •1th4raw tram aobool before oomple-
t10A. It placed emphaa1a on GIQloJMnt pattema or tonaer 
.bi.ab aohool dropout• u well aa raotora related to their 
Cleoia.2.on to 'W1th4r&•· It d1tte"4 tro. JIUUl1' dropout atudiee 
1n that it involved ~pout• who bad been out ot aohOOl tor a 
number ot 11'•• rather tl'Wl thO•• wno wre neat dropoute. 
TA• etwty be1n8 reportecl here wu an extenaion ot a top. 
1oal ..,.... or •:Peo1al 1aportan.oe rraa the work done 1n 196' b7 
Howe (J) and Van~ (8), reapeotivel7. Their •tw11ea 
war. deaiped to 4etenaine the neecl tor and. intereet 1n voca.-
t1oneJ.-tecbn1oal eclu.oat1on1 an4 theil' ••plea 1nolud.ed high 
eohool graduatea ae well a.a <lropou.ta. The research reported 
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1n this thesis involved a follow up etudy' on a number ot drop-
out• from their aamplea. 
Data tor th1a atu07 were collected b;y mean.a ot peraonal 
interviews with 102 dropout• who had w1thdre.wn rrom high 
schOol tram seven to 14 ;years ago from the tollowin,g 16 Iowa 
counties: Bremer, Butler, Cerro Gorflo, Chiokaaaw, Floyd, 
Franklin, Hanoook, Howard, Lyon, Mitchell, Obrien, Oaoeola, 
Sioux, Winnebago, worth, and Wright . 
The obJect1ves of the atud.y werec 
l. To identify the factors or eombinati.on ot factor• 
responsible tor dropouts. 
2. To atwty the Job h1ator1ee of these 1n<11v14uale 
1nclud.1ng emplo)'ment d1tt1ou.lt1ea, Job sat1.ataot1on, 
Job alc:ill 4et1o1ene1u, and. deain and need. tor :f\tr ... 
ther vocational or technical training • 
.:5. To uae th1a 1nton1ation and. 1ntormat1on troin prev1oua 
atu41ea to recommend poee1ble curr1culwa ad.justntent, 
improved guidance, or otber changea to help reduce 
the dropout rate. 
Por purpoaea ot this •tud7 the term dropout was uae4 to 
denote M.Y individual whoae name had. appeal'ed. on ninth grade 
enrollment liata from aelecte4 high aonoola in northern Iowa 
tor the rear• 1952, 1954, and 1956 and whO had. withdrawn per-
manently trom high eohool before gl"'ad.uating. 
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REVllW OP LITERATURE 
Educators, eoonollliets, and aociologieta a.a well as var-
ious government agencies have shown inoreuing concern about 
young people who have withdrawn rrom achool betore high school 
sraduat1on. Articles have been written about the aeriouanesa 
ot the problem and numerous etud.iea have been made to identity 
charaoter1st1oa or dropouts and to euggeat corrective action. 
Kastner (5) published an article concerned with the 
eoonOJlie oonaequencea which the United State• wa.a racing as a 
reaul t or the aohool dropout probleUl. He presented an over-
view ot the problem, the economic losses incurred by the drop-
out, and the coats borne by the nation. 
First Kastner po1nt&d out the aeriousneea or the drop-
out problem 1n that tor the 1960-1970 period, at least seven 
and one halt million ot our 26 million young people are ex-
pected to be dropouts. He attributed the dropout rate to the 
tollowing causes: poor health, poor economic conditions, 
low scholastic achievement, social mal.ad~wstment, disinterest 
or dislike ot eohool, marriage, reading retardation, grade 
retention, low intelligence, family attitude, school accom-
modations, and selt-1mage. Regard.lees ot the reason tor the 
dropout problem, the economic coneequencea were basically the 
same. 
"Education," according to Kastner, "ia both a producer's 
and a consumer• a economic good. Since the product ot education 
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18 an intangible good, 1t mwst be meaaured 1rd1rectly." 
Kaetner aaaumed a causal relat1onah1p between e4ueat1on and 
income and then measured the marginal 1nooae wb.1oh 1n41v1d-
uala receive aa a reault ot atta1n1ng ditterent levels or 
education. F1gu.re• taken from the United States Bureau or 
the Cenaua for 196-' indicated withdrawal 1"J'Oll high achool 
before completion ooat the average dropout f67,87' durtng hie 
working lifetime. 
In d1acu..aing th• coats borne to the nation b7 the drop-
out problem, Ka• tner ueumecl a DNl t1pl1er, or r1 ve. 'l'b.1a 
generated. an aggregate 1nooae loea to the nation or 167 
billion dollar• per J'•ar. 
A memo published by the National Bduoat1.on Aaaoo1at1on 
(6) wae also concerned w1.th the aer1ouaneaa or the dropout 
problem. The memo Pl"Ct•ented atat1at1ca on a nationwide baa1a 
to the ett'"ect that rougb.17 aeven pupils in ten Who enter the 
ninth gracte now reaa1n 1n achOol through gra.4Uat1on. State 
b7 atate t1gu.rea tor 1966 1howecl Ha-11 a.ml Cal1torn.1a with 
the lowe•t dropout rates, 17., percent and 17.5 percent, 
reapeot1ve17. The eou.thern atatea ot Alabama, Georgia, 
Xentuo)q, Lou1aiana, Hew Mex1oo, North Carolina, South CU'0-
11.na, Tenn•••••, anc:I weat Virginia all had cb'opout ra.tea ot 
40 percent or higher, with Geol'lia heading the li•t at 4,.2 
percent. The dropout rate tor Iowa we.a 20.97 percent. 
The memo allowed. an unemplo)'Jl.8Dt rate tor the 1961 dr'op-
outa or 27 percent as compared with 18 percent tor the 
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graduates. 
The memo pointed out that dropouts frequently gave dit-
.rerent reasons tor their leaving school than did their high 
school counselors. P1nano1al need, dialike or school, and 
marriage headed the list of reasona given by the dropouts; 
counselors listed failure and retardation, home oircumstanoea, 
and marriage most .trequentl;y. Several factors possibly re-
lated to dropping out were discussed: intelligence, reading 
failure, grade and subject failure, retardation, dialike or 
the teacher, lack or extra.curricular aotiVitiea, diaeat1st1ed 
social lite, financial needs, d1asat1stact1on with the school, 
family background, parent1al occupation and education, size 
or school, transfers, and marriage. 
Numerous state ageneiea have become concerned with the 
dropout problem. The Colorado State Department of Education 
haa embarked on a bold new program to collect and analyze 
data pertinent to the dropout problem in their state. In a 
1965 publication (l) the Colorado State Department or Educa-
tion summarized 'What the;y call the Colorado Dropout Research 
and Action ProJeot. The project was a cooperative long-term 
approach to the improvement or school holding power and 
involved thirty-six school districts in Colorado. The coop-
erating d1.str1cts were to establish several unitorm study 
procedures but local school districts were to determine ror 
themselves the depth or their study or the problem and the 
extensiveness ot their action programs. The project was 
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atarted 1n 1963 and. waa eohed\ll.e4 tor o0Jll)let1on 1n 1968. 
The Department or Publ1o Inetru.ct1on tor the state or 
Iowa JNbl19hed a atud.y (4) concerned with dropout• tor the 
196,...1964 eohool 79ar. During that school 79ar },9()8 bo7a 
and J,274 g1rla tor a total or 7,242 pupil• dropped out ot 
Iowa•a public aohoola tl"Oll all grades, k1ndegarden thl'Ough 
twelttb. The moat ooaon ace• tor dropp1fta out wel'e 16 and. 
17 w1tb 2,225 and 2,22' dropout&, reepeotivel7. Iowa law 
required 1nd1v14ual• to rer:aaln 1n aohool through the e1gbth 
grade or until the age or 16. The 5.5 per cent ot dropout. 
prior to the age ot 14 were larpl7 composed ot ooza1tnaenta 
to atate 1netitu.t1ona, f.ll.Ae1aea, and deatha. 
The moat trequent grade tor dropping out waa tenth tor 
the boye and eleventh tor the girla. Cona14er1ng bo7e and 
girl• together 28.2 per cent ot all w1.th4rawala ooourrect in 
the eleventh gitade, 25.0 per cent 1n the tenth grade, 19.7 
per cent 1n the twelvth gra.d.e, and 15.l per cent 1n tb• ninth 
grade. 'l'l'lua, tor thtt l96J-64 period 88. O per cent ot all 
drope>uta 1n Iowa publ1c achoola occurred 1n grade• nine 
tbrcn.ISh twelve, wh10h would be rougbl.7 as•• 15-18. 
Prillal7 reaaone tor droppt.ng out u given by •ohool 
adlld.ni•tra.tora •H broken down into the tolloldng 17 oate-
gor1ee: lack ot tn.t•H•t, marriage. acad-1~ d1tt10\llt7, 
pregnanc7, behavioral ditt1oult7, otbe:r kn.oWt reaao.n, reuon 
v.nknown, •Pl07MDt1 new rea14enoe and •ohOol atatwa unlcnown, 
P1"1'•1cal illneaa, parental intlueace, mental 1llneaa, need at 
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hOme, mental dJ.aabllity, and lack ot appropriate curr10\'ll.wa. 
Lack ot inter.at aocounte4 tor -'°·5 per oent ot the dropouts. 
Signitioant correlat1ona at the .05 level wel'e touml 
between the per cent holding power tor Iowa puolio 1choola 
in each cOUftty an4 each ot the tollo"1q: total poP'l].at1on 
ot the oountJ-, median income• ot tam111ea, aaaeaaed valuation 
per rea14ent pupU, and real (market) value per ree1dent JNpil. 
No aigniticant relat1oneh1p wu found between the naed.1a.n num-
ber ot echool 7eera completed by resident• or the couney and 
the dropout rate. 
ware (9) made a etudy or 46 male stw:lenta who withdrew 
tram the rt. Dodge Public H18b School between September I 1954 i 
to J'une, 1960. Ha wu conoemed 'Id.th determining tacto:ra 
related to &tu.dent withdrawal and reoomencllng poaa1ble our-
:r1culum Ohana••· The two ma.1o:r reaaona tor leaving school 
as stated b7 the dropout• 1n ware•a •tu47 were the 1nab111tJ 
to pt along with teachers and 41ec1p11ne probleu. 
Ware t'ound. that 67.4 per cent or ~ dropouts owned a 
oar at the time ot withdrawal. Sorae 4,.5 per cent were 
em.ployed when they dropped. out. 
onl.1' io.9 per cent or the drOpoute came troia broken bOmea 
end. 78.J pel" cent •aid the7 were happy living at home. Pami· 
lies with two or more children whO bad w1tbdl9avn 1'rOll aohool 
were apt to have more or thei:r children Withdraw. 
Ware also questioned. the dropouts about aChool curricula. 
Ot the dropouts 69.9 per cent inc:lioated they would have 
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remained 1n achool if' the proper ourr1clil.Wll had been available. 
A atudy a1m1lar to ware •s 1n scope and purpose was con-
ducted by Gronert (2). Gronert was originally concerned with 
216 male dropouts trom North High School in Des Moines during 
1957-1961. Data were collected by quest1oMa1res, and the 91 
completions that resulted showed the most f'requent year tor 
dropouts was 1958-59 and the most frequent age was 17. 
Over 43 per cent of' the dropouts were unemployed during 
the tirst year after withdrawal, with 6.2 per cent unemployed 
during the entire year. Sixty-six per cent ot the dropouts 
were unemployed at some time after leaving high school, with 
6.2 per cent unemployed for more than 18 months. 
Moat or the dropouts in Gronert•s .study had held from 
one to tour Jobs since withdrawing. Only one had held more 
than 12. At the time ot the study (1963) 6.2 per cent or the 
dropouts were unemployed. Moat of their present Jobs were 
obtained by personal 1nterv1ewa but a number had obtained 
esnployment by entering the aame craft area as their rather. 
On their present Job 20.6 per cent of the dropouts were taking 
home over $100 per week; 9.3 per cent reported they were dis-
satisfied with their present Job. 
Nearly 60 per cent reported that they had obtained some 
Job training since high school. Over 75 per cent reported 
that they had a need ror additional training, and 71 per cent 
stated that they would enroll i:f' the training were offered. 
Training preferences were concentrated in auto and heavy 
11 
equipment and bue1nesa occupationa. 
Studies conducted by Howe (3) and Van Ommeren (8) were 
designed to determine the need tor and interest in vooational-
teohnical. education. Although both studies included high 
school gr&duates as well as dropouts, they were reviewed 
because this thesis waa an extension ot their research, since 
it involved a tollow up study on a number or dropouts trom 
their samples. 
Howe•s study (3) involved the twelve north Iowa. counties 
ot Bremer, Butler, Cerro Gordo, Chickasaw, Floyd, Franklin, 
Hancock, Howard, Mitchell, Winnebago, Worth, and Wright. 
Ninth grade enrollment lists tor the school years or 1952-5,, 
1954-55, and 1956-57 were used to define the population. A 
25 per cent sample was uaed and included 2561 students from 
a population ot approximately 10,000. 
The primary purpose ot Howe•s investigation was to serve 
as a pilot study to determine the interest and need tor voca-
tional-teohnioal education. Employment end migration patterns 
were also investigated. The most frequent means ot obtaining 
employment was by direct application. Only 17.5 per cent ot 
the respondents had held more than three jobs. Most seemed 
sat1st1ed with their present Joba. 
The vocational trade and industrial courses which the 
males desired moat during high schOol were auto mechanics, 
eleotr1o1ty, welding, and dratting. The technical courses 
ot eleotr1oal, diesel, civ11, electronics, and meohan1oal 
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were deeired most. Similar intereata tor post-high school 
training were shown. 
Respondents indicated a desire to enroll 1n pest-high 
school courses in technical, trade, or vocational training. 
Such training would require a time span ot one-halt to two 
years. Respondents indicated a desire to attend classes in 
the evenings it the training center were located within 'O 
to 60 tniles or their home. 
Dropouts from the Howe study were al.most evenly divided 
between aexes, with 76 males and 75 females. The main reason 
tor Dlale withdrawals was dislike or sohoolJ f'emale dropouts 
most frequently reported marriage as the reason tor their 
leaving school. 
Van Ommeren•s study (8) considered a sample or a high 
school population from the counties or Lyon, O•Brien, Osceola, 
and Sioux. The sample included every third name .from the 
enrollment list of ninth graders or the 1952-5,, 1954-551 and 
1956-57 school years. From a population or approXimately 2900 
students, 937 were selected to participate in the study; 788 
actually returned questionnaires. 
Objectives ot the study inoluded dete:rmining employment 
patterns and the interest and need tor vooational·teohnical 
training. 
The study showed that the majority ot respondents were 
satisfied with their present Jobs. Direct application was 
the moat frequent means or obtaining employment,, but relative• 
1.3 
and friends were responsible tor m8llJ" Jobs or respondents 
with a high school education or less. M11:1.tary eerv:1.oe per-
sonnel,, tanners, and operatives accounted tor most or the male 
respondents not going to college. Most ot the females were 
homem.akers or olerieal workers. 
Respondents indicated a rather strong interest 1n en-
rolling 1n technical, trade, or vocational training. seventy 
per oent indicated that they could. have an interest it such a 
program were initiated 1n the local high schools. About 50 
per cent of the males and 40 per cent ot the females showed 
an interest tor such a program at a center trom 30 to 60 miles 
awlcy'. Evenings were selected as the most popular time tor 
attending classes. Males seemed moat interested in auto 
mechan1os 1 welding, electricity, and machine shop; female 
interest was largely concentrat.ed in ottice machine operation . 
The review ot literature indicated the importance or the 
dropout problem. Articles pointed out sizeable losses to the 
incomes ot individuals as well as the substantial loss to 
national income as a result of' individuals abandoning their 
e<1uoat1on before completion . Numerous publications by tederal 
and state agencies turther dramatized the s1gn.1t1cance of the 
dropout problem. 
The review or literature also revealed a number of' 1nte~­
est1ng patterns concerning the background and behavior or 
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dropouts. Most of the dropouts rrom the previous studies had 
shown a marked disinterest 1n school, frequently complaining 
about teachers and course offerings. After leav1.ng school 
dropouts frequently experienced d1ft'1culty in securing employ-
ment, and unemployment rates among the dropouts were high, 
especially in the first years af"ter withdrawal trom school. 
The dropouts showed a considerable interest in obtaining :tur-
ther technical or vocational training. 
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METHOD 
The eample originally considered ror this study included 
all the names or respondents 1dent1t1ed as dropouts f'rom the 
two previous studies or Howe (J) and Van Ommeren (8). The IBM 
cards containing the coded 1ntormat1on from these two studies 
were sorted and pr1nt outs were made tor the 224 students 
identified as dropouts. A list or these individuals was com-
piled indicating the dropout's name, dropout year, high school 
last attended, and county designation. 
County superintendents were sent the list or names f'or 
the dropouts from their respective counties and asked to 
assist 1n providing current addresses tor these individuals. 
After all 16 counties had reported, the breakdown tor ad-
dresses was as f'ollows: 127 living in state with known ad-
dresses, 40 living out or state, 56 with current addresses 
unknown, and one deceased. 
Further attempts to locate the dropouts with unknown 
addresses were made by contacting high school superintendents 
and parents. The names or dropouts with current addresses 
still unknown were turned over to the credit bureau. As a 
result ot these procedures 13 additional in-state addresses 
were provided, bringing the total number or dropouts with 
known current addresses in Iowa to 140. 
Due to the contidentia.l nature or some or the information 
desired, it was decided to collect data by means ot personal 
s.ntern.we. l>l'OJ*lt• 11n.nat out GI atate WM not ooatao-..S 
\Mtoa\AH ot the d1f'1'1cult1' and expeAM ot 1ntePY1ew1ng tale9. 
Tbua tbe -P1• ill th1• •tud7 wu llJlited to d.ropouta 11vlfta 
in Iowa. 
SialltanMJU17 rd.th -. prooeae ot looatlfts O\lft"eAt 
ed4N•••• ot t:be dl'opov.ta, the 1ntel"Yiew ffheelule wu oon• 
aV.0'*1. u lllli.- or MW 14•u '"* the review ot llten.-
t\IN ..,.. enoowateNd, tbe7 wre noted ro• fW'tber reterenoe. 
After •everal re'fia1on•, a J'Olalb tl.ratt ot t.be 1n'9PV1.ew 
•cbedule _. tolWll.a.-. l'aoultJ' aeabara &t Iowa State in 
ta. tollowin.I departMnt• wae g1'M.ft cop1•• tor oritioal ••al· 
utlo1u edv.oat1on, atatlat1oa, payohOloa.. ftOOftCJ91oa, and 
aoo1olog. Tbe aoMlul• ,... turtlwr oi'ltlqwMI b7 taoul tJ' 
•ember• an4 etu4enta 4vlns an ed.\l0at1onal .-. .. arch a-11\ar 
and. 1"7 •tu4•t• 1a tile gn4\l&te eO.v.oational NMaral'l CO\l.l'H. 
9\41 1natl'\89nt 1f&8 J>Hte•t-4 uei.ng Mftl'al ClroPCNt• fro. 
the Allee area Ud apPJ!Oprlate NYiaiona were llld•. The final 
revtaed aohecl\l.le coataine4 46 it .. wh10l'l owl.4 be oluai.t1e4 
under the tollowtng llea41qa1 
l. Penonal obaaotel'iatioa 
2. Job exper1•o• 
'• Bn~nt en4 home lite 4UP1q .td.gb. aohool 
4. Ooav.pat1onal v&lftina an4 •1>1t1ona 
5. Op1n1ona oono_..s.ns acmool an4 reaaona tor d.roppifta 
Ollt. 
A oow ot the aohedule uae4 to'I! the· interview• 1• 
l7 
1nclu4e4 1n Appendix c. 
Interv1ew1.ns ooaaenoed June l, 1966, and continued 
through June, .rui,., and Al.agWlt. The prospective interviewee• 
were contacted by letter a few de.ya prior to the 1nterV1ew. 
'l'he letter aorved as an introduction tor the 1nterv1ewera and 
contained 1ntormat1on about the atudy. It did not, however, 
identity the stu<17 as a dropout atudy because ot .tear or 
alienating p:rospeot1ve. intervieweea. A copy o.t thie letter 
to the dropouts 1e included in Appendix B. 
Completed interview aohe4W.ee tor 102 ot the 140 dropouta 
were available tor anal7aia when interviewing terminated at 
the end ot the auaer. The reaponeea to the q,uestiona were 
coded and punched on IBM cards. Theae were sorted., tabu-
lated., cla.as1f1ed, and reported. 1n the findings. 
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FINDINGS 
Personal 1nterviewa were conducted with 102 former high 
school dropouts troa 16 oountiea 1n north central and north-
"Weat Iowa. The data collected waa record.ed on achedulea, 
later coded and placed on IBM card.a tor tabulation, analyaia 
and interpretation. The finding• were arranged under the 
following headings: present status, Job h1ator1ea, family 
background, course ratings, ooo·upational interests and train-
ing, op1n1ona concerning achool and tactore related to 
dropping out, reasons tor dropping out, and opinions ot the 
dropouts on selected topics. 
Present Status 
Many of the dropouts interviewed were living 1n the same 
county in which they had. attended high school, The county 
location or the dropouts• present ree1d.enoea ia recorded 1n 
Figure l • The twel ve-oounty and tour-county areas included 
in the original samples or Howe (J) and Van Ommeren (8) are 
outlined 1n black. Moat or the dropouta interviewed were 
atill 11v1ng within theae two areae. The greatest concentra-
tion of dropouts was 1n the Cerro Gordo county and 1n the 
epeo1r10 area centered around Ma&on City and Clear Lake, the 
largest urban center 1n the original 16 counties in which the 
dropouts had attended school. 
Examination of the data in Table l indicates the distance 
19 
ot the dropouts• present residences from the county 1n WU.ch 
they had attended high school. or the dropouts interviewed, 
61 individuals representing 59.8 per cent had remained 1n the 
same county and 41 individuals representing 40.2 per cent had 
migrated to other counties. Ninety-three individuals or 91.8 
per cent of the dropouts were living no farther than 50 miles 
from where they had attended high school. Thus, mobility for 
the dropouts interviewed seemed quite low. 
Table l. Distance ot present residence from county in which 
dropouts attended hi.gh school 
Distance trom 
high school county Males Females Total 
N '/, N ~ N ~ 
Same county 24 61.5~ 37 58.~ 61 59.8~ 
Leas than 10 miles 2 5.1 ~ 7.9 7 6.~ 10-25 miles ' 7.7 12.7 11 10. 26-50 miles 8 20.5 6 ~:~ 14 13.7 51-100 milea 1 2.6 J 4 3.9 Over 100 milea l 2.6 6.4 ......2 4.9 -Total -'9 100.~ 6, 100.~ 102 100.~ 
However, these figures should not be taken as an index 
tor mobility tor the population, aince only dropouts living in 
state with known addresses were interviewed. For the original 
224 dropouts, it it were asSUJlled that those tor whom current 
addresses were not determined had left their home county, the 
percentage tor those remaining 1n their home county would drop 
5 .3
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to 27.2 per cent. The percentage der1nitel1 known to have 
left Iowa was 2J.2 per cent. It waa etrongl.7 suapeoted that 
an additional JQ.8 per cent had lett the state because their 
current addreaaes could not be determined, Thia would bring 
the total number of 1nd1v1du.al• known or .auapeote4 to have 
iert the state up to 54 per cent. Thia migration rate seemed 
reasonable for a group of individuals who had attended high 
· eohool 1n Iowa from eeven to 14 yeara before this study. 
'l'he age di•tr1bution ot the dropouts is given 1n Table 
2. Moat ot the dropout• interviewed were between 24 and -'O 
years old with the average age be1ng 25.94 years. 
Table 2. Age distribution of dropouts 
Males To tu 
2l or younger " 4 7 2 -26 19 .'8 57 27-29 16 21 ?>1 
J0-}2 l l - 65 -Total -'9 102 
The marital status of the dropouts interviewed. is re-
oorde4 1n Table J. Onl7 eeven ot the dropoute indicated they 
had never been married. 
Examination ot Table 4 indicates how long the droJ)Outa 
had been aarr1ed. The average .7eare or rA&rr1age waa 6 .1 tor 
22 
the male• and 8. 5 ror the tema.J.e::s. •rnu.a the contention tb&t 
temtt.l.•• pnerallJ marey at an earlier ace than male• waa 
reintoroed by thie atu4y. 
Table } . Marital atatua or 4"1>0u.te 
M~ital atf&U! Total 
Marr1ed 55 90 
linll• ' 7 Widowed. 1 1 Divorced 2 2 
Remarrto4 - 2 2 - -
Total '9 ,, 102 
Table 4. Yea:ra or llaft'1age ot 102 d!'opouta 1nten1e'Med 
I••• or llal'riye Mal•• i1811Al•• 'l'otal 
Le•• tbM 2 4 1 ' 2-4 i& i6 12' a:1 '4 11 8 Jl '9 
l2•1S 5 5 
Hover urried. 4 ~ J.. -To tel '9 6, 102 
The maraMl- ot Obilc&Nn of the llUTJ.ed. dropout:• 1• pre-
aented 1n Table 5. Tia average ft\llb4tr or obi.ld.ren tor the 
m;arr1e4 male dropouts was 2.29; tor the teJUJ.ea it waa 2.9). 
It abould be kept 1n Dtind that all the dropouts were leas 
than .32 yeara old and it was likely that Dlafl7 or the tdil1ea 
would have been larger had the study been made at a later 
date. 
Examination ot Table 6 reveal• that most ot the dropouts 
were protestants. It should be kept 1n Jlind that only public 
schools were included. 1n the sample, ao tnia would help ex-
plain the dominance ot protestants. 
Table 5. Number or children of 95 married dropouts 
Number or children Male• Total 
None 4 0 4 
l 2 ii 7 2 15 '' ' 10 15 25 4 } 20 2J 5 or more l 2 ....2 - 6o Total '5 95 
Job H1stor1ee 
For purposes ot this stuc17 a dropout waa eonaid•t'ed to 
have entered the labor toroe at the time he took his tiret 
tull tille Job atter leaV'ing high school.. Exit from the la_bor 
toJ:tce resulted men the 1ndiv1dual was no longer employed and 
Table 6. Religious preference ot 102 d.ropou.te interviewed 
Re1151oua Preterence Mal.ea Total 
Proteotant }.} 52 85 
Catholic 3 6 9 
None 2 1 ' 
No re•ponae l 4 5 
24 
no longer eeeking work. U11ng theae 4et1nit1ona th• average 
length ot tille in the labor toroe was 8.57 79ax-1 tor the ma.lea 
and J. 62 19ar1 tor the tmulea. The average length o.t tiae 
that had ela.paed ainoe leaving school wu 9.56 yeara tor the 
ma.lea an4 10. 92 7eara tor the temal.ea. '1'hu8 tor both ulea 
an4 temale• there wae a. oorut14erable d1tterenoe between the 
t11ae ela.paed aince leavina aohool and the length ot time 1n 
the labor torce. Moat ot the 41tterenoe tor the temalea was 
attr1bute4 to late entry or earl7 exit froDl the labor torce 
dv.e to marriage an4 t.U.17 reapon111;)111t1e•· None ot the 
aalea had lett the labor roroe, ao the ditterenoe tor them 
could be chara.oter1ze4 a.a a tille lag between elti.t t1'0ll achool 
and entry 1.nto the labor toroe. Thie time lag or nearly a 
7ea;r tor the malea was 4ue ma1nl7 to either unemplo)'ment or 
non-part1cipat1on 1n the labor toroe dUl'ing the tint 7e&J'a 
atter leaving high sohool .. 
The Job hiatoriea or the clropouta 414 not reveal aubatan• 
t1al emplo111l9nt 41tt1cult7 1n the latter year• atter leaving 
achool. onJ.7 three 118.l.es and •ix 1.'emalea repc>rted. that the7 
had experienced An1' 41tt1oult7 1n t1nd1ng emploJ118At atter 
••curing their t1ret Job. Five Ml•• and 14 temale• reported 
a month or more or unemplo1Jlent a1nce their t1ret Job. On17 
one ot the '9 malea waa ourrentl7 unemployed. 
'l'he Gverall eaploJlllent d1tt1oult7 experienced by the 
dropouts could be cb.araoteriaed 11&1nl.7 a.a d1tt1oulty 1n 
eecuring ~ob• with oertain entry requireJaent•. Much of thia 
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employment 41tt1culty juat atter withdrawal trom school wu 
likely due to a lack or motivation 1n these early yeara. 
Dropping out or school wa.e otten due to dialike and diainter-
est 1n eohool and related act1v1t1ea. It seemed quite 11kely 
that thia lack or motivation in aohool carried over into other 
areas ot the dropout•• lite. Nearly all ot the dropout• re-
mained at home 1n the t1rat aontha atter leaving ecbOol and 
tew reported having tJn7 special intereata at that ti.lie. App&l'-
ently 1DaJl1' 414 not actively aeek emplo)'Dlent during these early 
years. '!'he number or Joba held 'by the dropouts since leaving 
school is recorded 1n Table 7. The average number ot J oba 
held by the male dropouts wa.a ,.29 and tor the temalea it waa 
2.47. Six ma.lea and tour temalea had held tive or more Joba 
a1noe leaving aohool. One male had held eight Joba. \tlhile 
the overall pattern here waa not one ot excessive job switch• 
1.ng, the data did auggeat that a minority ot the dropouts were 
particularl7 unstable in etaying with one Job. 
Table 7. Number or 3oba held l>y dropouts a1noe leaving achool 
Number or Jobe Mal•• Pe.male a 
l ~ 16 2 ~ 
' 
10 
9 5 
~ 2 ' 2 1 
A or more l l 
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Compar1aon. or the ti.rat job the male dropout• held atter 
leaVing echool with their present Job 414 not Ith.ow any trend 
toward a migration out or .tanaing. In. tact 15 ot the male 
d:ropGUte repo:rted they were preaentl7 engaged 1n ranung, 
While onl.7 1' ••re enpged 1n rar111ng right at'ter leaving 
achool. Th• new entranta into ta:naing were tormerly m•bera 
ot the ld'lled toroea, but had been reared on ta.nu. 
Perbapa a aore meanin.gtul wq to •how a migat1on out ot 
taming wu to compare father•' ocoupat1ona •1th the d.ropouta• 
oooupationa. Nine ot the male dropout• who were not term.era 
repozwted ha.vinS tathera engaged 1n tarmin&J onl.7 one dropout 
wu en.gaged in tanatna although hi• rather wu not. 
The ten4eno7 tor the llale dropout• to enter the aame 
ocoupat1on u the1r tatbera oan be ftbatan.tiated. b7 the tol-
lowiftg tigu.rea. or the )9 male cbtopouta, 16 or 41.l per cent 
reported 1d.nt1oal ocoupat.iona with theil' tatb.era. Ot theae 
•1.xteen, thirteen were tarmera. 
The.•• figures reveal.a a strong tendency tor the dropout 
to tollow the aame oocupat.ion patterna a.e their ta.there, eape-
oially 1n the ouea 1n Which the dropou:ta' fath.er• had. been 
•plo7ed. 1n tarnai.ng, 
Eaoh ot the dropcuta interviewecl waa a.aked to l1at and 
describe all ot the Jobe he bad held o1nce leavinC echool. 
'lhree ~o))a troll e•ch li•t were •tu41ed 1n detail. 'lh••• 
ia.oluded the present Job. tbe tirat Job atter leaving achool, 
and the 3ob ot longeat duration exolucl1ng the ti.rat Job and 
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preeent Job. Tables '6, YT, and .'8 in Appendix A l .1sted the 
census ola.aa1tioation or these three Joba. 
Members or the armed toroes, tarmera, an<l tarm labo:rera 
aooounted tor moat or the Dlalee• t1rat Jobe atter leaving h1gb 
school. Private hou.eehold workers and aervioe workers, home-
maker•~ and ea.lee workers wex-e the moet t~uent ti.rat Jobs 
tor the temalea. 
For the Job ot longest duration excluding the t1rat Job 
and preaent Job, the males •re most trequentl7 employed u 
general labOrera, operativea and kindred workers, and membera 
ot the armed to:roee. Moat temale d:ropouta were ei t!ulr houae· .. 
w1vea or wa.itreesea. 
Moat or the male• were p:re1entl7 •ployed ae rarmera, 
operative·&, craftsmen, foremen, or kindred woi-kere. The ma-
Jor1ty ot female• liated housew1te aa their only ocoupation1 
tor thoae working, service oocupationa were at0at popular. 
Only one male and one female dropout were preaentl;y engaged 
in aan.asement or aalea. 
The d1etr1but1ona or weekly incomes tor each or the three 
Joba atud.1e4 are recorcled 1n Tablea 8, 9, and lO. Inspection 
ot theee table• revaa.la relatively high r&te• ot non-reaponae. 
Man1 ot the ra.on·napond.enta in Table• 8 Al'ld 9 wu a x-eault or 
the manner 1n. Vh1ch the jo'ba were olaaa1t1ed. some dropoute 
had held only one Job aince leavina school. Since these Jobe 
were claaait:i.ed aa p:re•ent Jobe and weN entered 1n Table 10, 
to avoid. double co\Ultil'lg tlle;y were entered a.a n.on-reapondenta 
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in Tables 8 and 9. According to Table 7 t1ve ma.lee and 16 
females had held only one Job aince leaving achool. An addi-
tional eight ma.lea and nine femalea had held only two Joba 
since leaving achool and conaequently were olaaait1ed aa non-
reepondents 1n Table 9. The remainder or the non-reapondenta 
in theae tablea were either housewivea or individuals who 
retuaed to divulge thia 1ntormat1on. 
Inspection or Tables 8, 9, and 10 would lead one to 
believe that the average income or the dropout• 1noreaaed over 
tiae. Thia contention 1• borne out in Table 11, which indi-
cates median weekly incomes ot the dropouts tor each or the 
three Joba diacueeed above. The median income or the male 
dropout• increased trom 159 per week tor their ti.rat Job to 
$109 per week tor their preaent Job. Thia 1ncreaae waa not 
oonaiderec:l aurpriaing because it 1• likely tbat income• ot 
all new entrant• into th• labor t'oroe roae u they gained 
aeniorit7 and 1noreaaed experience. These tigurea do point 
out that moat ot the dropouts 1n th1• aaaple were able to 
1ncre.aae their incoaea over tiJle and had not remained perma-
nently at an income 111hich would place the• 1n or near poverty. 
However, a minority were still taoing a aerioua r1nanc1al 
or1a1a. or the male dropouts, three were earning leae than 
t4o per week. 
The 1nc:reaae 1n median incomes tor the temale dropout• 
was aoaewh&t leaa epeotacular than that tor the 11&1.ea. Th• 
median 1ncoae tor the temalea tor their tirat Job waa tJJ per 
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Table 8. weekly incomes tor the first J oba dropouts held 
atter leaving high school 
Weekly income Male a P:emalea 
Leas than $20 2 ' 20-39 5 23 40-59 7 7 
60-79 4 2 80-99 2 
100-119 l l 
120-l,9 
140-159 
160-179 l 
No reaponee 12 25 
Table 9. Weekly incomes tor the Job ot longest duration 
excluding t1rat and last Jobs held by 102 drOpouta 
weekly income Mal.ea Females 
Lesa than $20 2 
20-39 3 14 
40-59 ' 7 60-79 l 80-99 1 2 100-119 2 
120-l,9 2 
140-159 
160-179 1 
No response 15 37 
30 
Table 10. Present weekly 1ncornee ~or 102 dropouts 
Weekl;y; income Males Pemalea 
Less than $20 l ' $20-.}9 2 2 140-59 1 5 
60-79 } 2 
r~~ 6 100-119 10 l 120-139 2 
140-159 ,, 1 
160-1~9 ' Over l O ' No response 5 49 
Table 11. Median incomee ot high school dropouts tor three 
selected Jobs 
Job N Females N - - -
First job atter leaving 
$59 27 ,,, high school 
Job ot longest duration 
excluding first Job and 
$80 $}6 26 present job 22 
Preaent job $109 34 $50 14 
week, compared with j50 per week tor their present job. Many 
or the temale dropouts had lef't the labor roroe because or 
family reeponeib111t1ea; '8 reported employment shortly after 
leaving aohool but only 14 were currently employed. 
Each dropout interviewed was asked to rate job aat1atao-
t1on tor each Job held. A tive point score was used tor 
rating with the numbers one through t1ve corresponding to the 
following categories: 5-very satisfied, 4-aatietied, ,_1nd1t-
terent, 2-not satisfied, 1-very d1seat1st1ed. The mean aatis-
ractiona tor the males tor each ot the three Joba shown 1n 
Tables 12, 1,, and 14 were 2.78, 2.96, and -'·55 respectively; 
tor the remalea they were ,.25, 2.81 1 and ,.47. Thus Job 
sat1staot1on increased over time tor the males apparently as 
they searched out the labor market tor more desirable jobs. 
Such a pattern waa not apparent tor the temales, probably 
because they were more prone to leave the labor torce 'betore 
exploring the various alternatives the market had to otter. 
Table 12. Job aat1stact1on ror the first Job held by the 
dropouts 
JQb satiataction 
Vel'7f aat1at1ed 
sat1at1ed 
Indil'terent 
Not satisfied 
Very d1asat1st1ed 
No response 
Total 
Male a 
9 
17 
4 
' 2 _! 
'9 
Females 
32 
Table 13. Job satisfaction tor the Job ot longest duration 
excluding the tirat and last Jobs held by the 
dropouts 
Job satistaction 
Very sat:Lstied 
Satisfied 
Indifferent 
Not satisfied 
Very dissat1st1ed 
No response 
Total 
Mal.ea 
8 
17 
2 
2 
1 
12 -39 
Females 
9 
5 
3 
l 
' i 
Table 14. Job sat1staction for the present job held by drop-
outs 
Job aatiataetion Malee Female a 
Very satisfied 21 9 
satisfied 17 5 
Iruiit.terent 
Not satisfied 1 
Very diaaatiatied 
1 48 No response - o.; Total J9 
For moat or the male dropov.ta the market meOhan.iam ap.. 
peared to be working well 1n allocating them to varioua Jobe. 
Only one or the J9 waa unemployed. at the time ot interviewing. 
As a group they were earning at lee.at adequate incomes, the 
median inconae being $109 per week. All '8 or the male drop.. 
outs who were ourrent11 eaaplo7ed reported thez were aat1at1ed 
or verr aat1at1e4 with their preaent Joba. 
The real occupational d1tt1cult7 encountered. by the male 
dropout• appeared to be concentrated 1n the earl7 years atter 
leaving achool. Uneaaployment and non-part1c1pat1on 1n the 
labor toroe were more frequent. Incomes were leaa and Job 
aat1atact1on waa lower. Atter thia 1n1tial period ot adJU*t-
ment the dropouts aeemed to f'1t ta1rly well into the labor 
market. 
The number ot brothera and e1•tera or the dropouts 1e 
recoJ'ded in Table 15. One oe.n obaerve that while a few drop-
out• oarae trom ver7 large tam111ea, moat came 1"'l'ODl tam1l1ea 
witb one, two, or tbr'ee brotnera and a1atera. Onl7 one llAle 
and two .females reported ·'boing an only child.. The average 
nwnber or brother• and e1ater• waa 4.o, toP the male• and }.70 
tor the temalea. Because or the akewed d1.atr1b\lt1ona tor 
tam1ly a1.ze the me41ane were alao calculated and were ,.a, 
brothera and aiatera tor the raale dropouts an4 }.75 brothera 
and sister• tor the female dropouts. 
The number or brother• and. a1atera who dropped out ot 
echool 1• recorded 1n Table 16. Ot the dropouts interviewed. 
64.l per cent or the ma.lea and 55.6 per cent ot the teaalee 
came trom tamiliea in which at lea.at one brother or sister 
Table 15. Number ot brothers and sisters ot the dropcuta 
Number or brothers &: sisters 
0 
l 
2 
.} 
4 
g 
6 
9 
Males 
l 
10 
4 
6 
2 
6 
4 
1 
' 2 
Female a 
2 
9 
12 
12 
8 
1 
2 
~ 
2 
Table 16. Nwrlber or brothers and sister• who dropped out of 
school 
Number ot brothers & s1aters 
Wfio arowa out of sChOol 
0 
l 
2 
.3 
4 
g 
A 
Males 
14 
9 
1 
5 
2 
1 
l 
Female a 
28 
18 
2 
1 
' 1 2 
0 
2 
had dropped out. Th.eae high percentages certainly suggested 
that family baokground may well nave a s1gn1t'1oant influence 
1n a •tudent•a d.eo1•1on to drop out ot •chOol. The uaoc1 .. 
at1on between tamily background and the drop out problem w1ll 
be d1aouased turther with the preaentat1on or a4d1t1onal data. 
'l'he la.at grade completed. by the apouae ot the dropout• 
1a preeented 1n Table 17. Th1rt1' ot the th1rt7-tive male 
dropout• or 85.7 per cent DW'ried .temale partners who had 
1'1n1ahed high achool. or th• .teule dropouts th1:rtJ' ot 1"1tt1-
n1ne o:r 50.8 per cent .ma:rr1ec1 ma.lea 'Who .b.a4 t1n1ahed high 
ecb.ool. Po\lr male dropouts and tour female dropouta were not 
married at the tinle or the 8Ul"Ve7. 
Thus a higher percentage ot male dropouts married h1gh 
aoh.c>ol graduates than did the ternale dl"Opouta. Thia ditterenoe 
wu teated atatiat1aally uaing the chi aqua.re test with a null 
hypothee1• or no d1tterenoe. The chi •Qua.re ve.l.ue ot 11. 57 waa 
round to be h1ghl.y- a1gn.i.t1cant be7ond the .01 level and the 
null hJpethea1a ot no 41tterence wae reJected. A poaa1ble 
explanation tor th1• d1t1'erence was u tollowa. Many or the 
tell&lea who dropped out got married 1med1ately, often to male 
dropout• or oomparable age. Some ot the female dropouta mar-
r1ed. male partner• who were 1n achool at tbe t1me but dropped 
out to aupport th.e1r raa:rr1age ttnancially. Moet or the male 
4ropouta married at a later age, aeveral yeara atter d.roppina 
out or aabool. 'l'his allowed them more tiuae to search tor a 
mate and allowed their temale partner• time to finish high 
achool. 
Tabla 17. Laat Sl'a4• completed by the epoue ot th• droPouta 
Le.et £!¥!• completed bz •pop• 
8th oP leu 
9th 
10th 
lltb 
12th 
... oolleae 
no reaponee 
Mil;•• 
' 1 0 
l 
29 
1 
4 
1, 
2 
5 
2i 
4 
4 
Weekly income• ot the bU.abu.4a ot t-.l.e dropout• are 
preaented 1n Table 18. The relat1 vel:r h1Sb nU11ber ot noa-
re•pondenta wu attributed ••tl¥ to W\willln8n••• to 41Y\&ls• 
th1• int'cmu.t10fl or ignO:rence or the h\labancta• actual illcomea. 
The 41etr1but1on ot nuaband•' iacomea raQP4 trOJI l••• tttan 
t;o per wek to well over t200 per week. 'lbe aedian 1nocae 
tor the draoPoUt•' nu.Damta wae $1-'0 per week. 
Onl.7 two ot the ma.le dropout• bad wtvee tt0ric1ng at the 
twe ot the llUl'Y97 • one wu eal"Aiq $65 per •* an4 the 
other $75 per ..,..k. 
Moat or the huebend• ot tb• r..ie cll'Opouta wre •ployed 
u cratt••n, opex-at1ve1, lat>orera, or t.,...,... Otma\18 olue1• 
t1cat1on ot oooupatioaa or the hwllumda 1• preaented 1n Table 
,9 1h Appe.Qdix •• 
At the t1me the Gropouta le.tt achool moat or their ra-
th••• weN eaploJ*l u taNera, operat1vea, ....._ •• , 
)1 
on.ft_, and lal>ONn. ·'ftMI cenaws olaaatt1oat1oa or tathei-a • 
.jolla trdlen the dropout lett aohoOl 1• given 1n 'l'able 40 1n 
Appen41X A. 
' ' 9 5 
6 
I 
1 
19 
'lb.e cll'opouta were aalee« to 1Ad1ca'e t-117 1neomea cluriq 
the tiae they bac1 atten4ed h1ab •o.hool. Onl1' 2) ot the 102 
ctropout• were able to .J>Nvide th1a 1ntonaat1on1 the. remaintna 
79 olaiale4 the7 did not know the incoiaee ot their parenta. 
The 1no-.a tor the rather• ot the dropw.t• Jut pr~or to the 
dl'O:P'*ta • w1 tb.drawal .tree aohool are given 1n Table 19. The 
most trequent 1noome l"anp tor- the ctropouta.• tatbere waa from 
$75 to $100 per week. Six ot the 4x'Opouta had. come trOll r..._ 
111•• 1ft tnicb their lather ba4 been ee.:rning between $50 and 
175 per wek; two ot the tathera had. been earning leas than 
$50 per •*• Jud:ging htom the i.nooaaee ot the tatbera it 
appaand that moat ~ the dl'opouta hact ooae r... lower to •14• 
dl• clan t'amilie•, but a ....i.1 eegaent bad. ooae tram :rela-
t1vel7 well-to-do taa111ea. 
2 
6 
8 
2 
0 
5 
79 
It b.U aomet!Ma 'been auggeated that a lal'P pel'Oen.tage 
ot dropout• OOlle tl'*Oll t•Uiea in 'Wbiob their naotbeft waa 
•plo794 dvtng theU- h1ah •Oh.Ool "Al'•• Tb.1• •twlJ 414 not 
••• to *"PPQrt thia contention., aince onJ.7 16 ot the 102 
~pau.t• • •tben wre ~ at 'the time the 4.ropout lett 
aohOOl. 
Nearl7 all or the Oropouta intern.-4 bed. lived with 
their J)aNAt• dur1ng high aebool. Onl7 tnree NJ)OMeel bavtna 
lived w1tb guardiana OJ' nla.tivea other than their parenta. 
N1net7-one ot the dropout• reported tll•Ut parenta .._.. l1v1ftl 
toptber1 paeata ot a1x were 41'fOl'Oe4 or aeparated. Per tive 
th• tatba wu deoeaaed and tb.e _,tb.er 11vil'ag, and tor tbNe 
•oth pU'el\ta ..._.. 4ece&M4. 
A• 1n41cat;e4 b7 ex.1nat=1on. ot Table ao, aoat ot tbe 
dropout• 1n the •allPl• c ... from relativel7 -11 echOOl• 
w1tb 82.4 per oent nportiAS olM• •1••• ol' 75 or aaller. 
Aeoord1.ng to T&l»le 21 -.nJ' ot the dl'oPO\lta bad. COM tzrom 
~al na14enoea. Ot -. l>079, 56.4 pep oent nportM a NP&l 
reatdeaoe1 .)4.9 per cent of the girl• repoJtted a l'\U'al reai-
d.enoe, eltner Nral tara or J'UJ'al nontena. Por the poup .. 
a tfhOl• )8., per cent na14ed on a tum dviftC hlgh •Ohool. 
fable 20. Olaaa e1aea ot 4NPouta 1ntarv1ewe4 
Cl!ff a1ZI 
Le•• thaft 10 
10•25 
26-50 
Sl-75 
76-100 
over 100 
Table 21. Rea14enoe during h1sb sobOol ot 102 dropouts 
Pl&O! ot "814!0.9• II\•• ! P!!!!J.ea Total 
J\llral t ... 2a 5().4- 17 ,27.o; ,9 
Rural non-tann 5 7.91> J Urh8 17 4).$ 41 65.1!' 
i 
,a.,. 
4~ S6: 
40 
The laat grade completed. b7 the 41'oP<>\lt• 1• l'eCOrd.ecl in 
Table n. Th4' ••t tnq\&ent P'*'l• tor clroPPlnS out __,. the 
Mp - 10th .. tor •t:btt 111'1• .. lltll. POIU' Of tM drop.. 
qta had re~ to JUlb •Gbool an4 tllll ... , five W pua*4 
a b1lb atmool ~\d.val.••1 W.t, OM _. takiftl a oorN•Potlct• 
eno• cOURe, an4 ••_.-.rolled in a trade aoaool. None ot 
the d.ropouta tnterviewed bed OOllP1•ta4 an:t oollqe •*· 
8th 4 ' J 9th 8 10 10th li li ,0 11th 2 ~ 12th a 2 
uud ·bllh 1Gboo1 
eqtl1Valel07 t•at l 4 5 
Tak:ltaa OOl"J'HpoMMOe 
oouraea l l 
Studeau la tra4• 
aohool 1 l 
,,,. 7•&N u. 'Wb10b '11• dro.POtlt• 1n tbia • ..,1. witl'l4N11f 
tl'Oll aoho01 are 11ate4 1n Ta.bl• .a,. The naM• ot tile c1ro,.... 
ov.ta 1Q the ••Pl• or1.g1nall7 were taken ttro.. niAth &nd.• 
enroll.Mat 11••• tor 1me aoheol ¥8&1'• 1952, 1954, .- 1"6 
A• ... 1nd1oat.d by 'fable 22, ••• ot tbe dr'opou.ta 
41 
attended high school from two to three years before dropping 
out. Thus the relatively high frequencies tor the years 1955-
1959 in Table 23 were consistent with what would be expected 
for such a group. 
Table 23. Reported year of withdrawal for 102 dropouts 
Males Females Total 
1953 2 1 ~ 1954 4 2 
1955 6 6 12 
1956 6 8 14 
19~ 10 12 22 19 7 l~ 16 1959 3 21 
1960 1 l 2 - - -Total 39 6,3 102 
Monthly dropout frequencies , presented in Table 24, were 
usef'ul 1n revealing certain periods during the year 1n which 
dropping out was moat frequent . Referring to Table 24, one 
can see that the dropout rate seemed to reach three peaks, 
one during September when school first convened, another dur-
ing February shortly after the second semester started, and 
a third during May and June which marked the latter part of 
the school year and. the beginning or summer . It should be 
pointed out that the decision to drop out of school was not 
" 
necessarily made during these months but simply enacted then. 
lt •till •- ciutt• 1~•17 that lftMlulU'iltg •ttorta to 1*1\lo• 
•t.tMlalt• to •tq in acl\001 d.uriftl tbeH mont:U 1118h' taave 
pre>ftn benetictal 1ra "4uotna clropmat ratea. 
!!Ml•• 
JaDUUT a 4 6 
P•._NU7 8 6 14 
Mu-oh 2 ' s Ap:r1l. ' ' ..,. 14 20 '4 J\me 4 8 12 
Jul,- 0 
A\ISWlt ) l 4 
S1pt.U.r s ~ 10 Ootobv l ' ........ 2 2 "" .... - -1. -1 'l'Otal '9 ,, 102 
Buh ctropout ihteni.--4 ,,.. uUtS 'to rate h1gh •cbool 
oour.e ueu he had tekea aooord1Q to 11Qonaaoe, 1ntere•t, 
and dttt10\ll ty. l'or eaoh owr•• area rats.ng the dNpout we.a 
pven tOl.U' altemat1ve• correaPQnding to the tallowing 1coraeaa 
4 • .,.,,. laportant, )-important, a-or l1ttle illportanoe, and l• 
not t.aport.nt. aooN• tO't' each oour•• area -.. Mwd and 
•Mtt were oaloulatecl. Table 25 preaent:a the •an wportenoe 
ratt.Qp tor oourae area.a taken tq the Ml• d.rop.N.teJ Table a6 
P"••t• tdd.• 1ntON&tt.on ror the t....i.e droJOUt•. Thti H 
ool\al'I ot tiMH table• 111ow1 Uut ._\lel' ot dropout• l'atil'ic 
••Oh oov•• erea.. A dropo\lt wu not &llowed. to rate a covae 
area unl••• lle bd OQllJ>leted at leut one .... __. 11'1 tba.t 
course area. 
2T 
12 
'8 
8 
ll 
."5 
'8 
8 
" 
'lul• a6. Mean fJIJol'tano• rat1Da ot oCNrM _... taku 'b7 
teule 4JIOP')Ut• 
.Driver•• Bclucation 
1lcae Boonoa1oa 
Soo10logy/.P•7oholoS1 
.'8 
'' l.O 
Table 26. (Continued) 
Course area 
English 
Bookkeeping/Business 
Muaio 
Mathematics 
Typing 
Science 
History, govermaent, 
and economics 
Geography 
Shorthand 
44 
Mean ratg 
,.0}2 
2.727 
2.622 
2.500 
2.167 
2.000 
1.885 
l.81J 
1.778 
N -
6} 
22 
~ 
42 
59 
61 
16 
9 
In4ustr1al arts and drivers• education were rated highest 
\l7 the JUJ.ea; females rated drivers• education and home eco-
nomics highest. Both males and. tamales tended to rate h1atory,, 
government and economics low in 1m.portanoe. 
As indicated by ex811linat1on ot Tables 25 and 26, males 
tended to rate ac1enoe and mathematics higher than the ta-
u.lea, and the temalea rated Engliah higher than did the 11\alea. 
These 41tterencea were teated atat1at1cally using the original 
distributions and. the chi square teat. Nonsign11'1oant teeta 
at the .05 level reaulted tor both science and 11&themat1ca, 
so the 41tf'erencee here were attributed to sampling error. 
However, the teat tor English wu tound a1gn11'1cant even at 
the .001 level. Thu.a it waa concluded that f'emale dropouts 
considered English more important than did male dropouts. 
The mean interest ratings ot oourae areas taken by the 
45 
cll"'Opoute and. teraale clffpouta are preaented 1n Table• 27 and 
28, reapectivel7. A tour-point ecor1ng a7ataa waa uaed oorH-
apon41ng to the f'ollowing intereat ratinga1 4-ve1'7 1.ntereat• 
lng, ,_1nte.reet1ng, 2-ali.ghtl7 1ntereatlng, and l•not 1.ntereat-
ing. Por the malea 1nduatr1al art•, driver•• education, and. 
vocational agricultu:l"e were moat intereattng; tor teulea 
aoo1o.lo&r and pa7cb.oloQ, dr1 vera • education, and home eoo-
nomica were moet intereating. 
Por botb male 4ropoute and f'emale dl!'opouta tbe required 
con CUl'TlC\llum couraee (ao1ence, mathemat1ca, hi•toey, govem-
ment, economica, and Bn&lilh) rated well in the lower halt ot 
both tabl••· Mathematica wu rated. lowest bl' the remal.e drop-
out• an4 Engl.18h waa rated lowest by the male dl'Opouta. 
Table 27. Mean 1.ntereat rating• ot oourae a:reaa taken b7 male 
dropouta 
,.704 
}.500 
,.455 
}.250 
.}.000 
2.912 
2.211 
l.8oo 
i.526 
ff -
Table 28. Keen 1Atereat :ratinp ot oC"Nr•• areu taken by 
t-1.e dropout• 
N -
10 
'8 
5J 
22 
'7 42 
9 
~~ 
61 
16 
62 
P-1•• rated Bq11ab not1oeabl7 h1ghe than cU.4 Ml••. 
Tb1• 41tterenoe Wd t.ateel atat1at1o&l]¥ and th.e oh1 •QUAN 
value waa blghl.7 •18nlt1oent beJ'Oftd th• .01 level. Tber.tore, 
it -. oonol\14ed that teaale 4.ropouta 414 oou1clw Bftll1ah 
more 1ntenating than 414 ~ aal••· 
'file dropout• were alao uked to rate oou.:rae oeu accord· 
1ng to tbe1r 41tt1oultJ'. 'ftle acortns tor 41tticult7 ratinp 
we.a aa ro11owa: 1-not ct1tt10\llt, 2·•111bt17 41tt1cult,. ,_. 
41tt1CNl.t, an4 4-ve17 41tf1cult. Table• 29 and 30 preaenta 
tb4W •• 41.tt1oultJ" ratinp tor tbe 11&1•• and t...iea1 reapeo• 
tiv•l.7· 
Driven• e4uoat1on, 1ndwltr1al arta, .and. vocational 
47 
Table 29. Mean dittioul ty ratings or course areas by male 
dropouts 
Couree area 
English 
Mathematica 
History, government, 
and economics 
Science 
Boolckeeping/Busineas 
Typing 
Vocational Agriculture 
Industrial Arta 
Dr1ver•s Education 
Mean rating 
2.711 
2.395 
2.176 
l.944 
1.875 
1.625 
1.182 
l.000 
1.000 
N -
~ 
~ 
8 
11 
27 
12 
Table 30. Mean difficulty ratings or course areas by female 
dropouts 
Course area 
Mathematics 
Shorthand 
History, government, 
and economics 
English 
Science 
Geography 
Bookkeeping/Bueineea 
Typing 
Sociology/Psychology 
Music 
Home Economics 
Driver's Education 
Mean rating 
2.365 
2.111 
1.885 
l.746 
1.695 
1.5,.3 
1.455 
l.'81 
1.200 
1.135 
l.113 
1.000 
N -
6, 
9 
61 
6.3 
ig 
22 
42 
10 
37 
~ 
qrioulture were rated ·the leut 41tt1ou1t tor the Jlal••J 
dr1•••' education, nae econom1oa, and JBWS1c were rated or 
lea.at 41tt1oul t1 tor the tenaalea. Mathematic• wu moat dir-
t1c\ll t tor teaalee, and. Engl1ah waa moet d1tt1oult tor malea, 
The females rated. Bngl:Lah coneiderably h1P.r than d1d 
the 11&1.ea. Tbia d.1tten.aoe w•• teat-1 etat1at1oally and 
the chi aqW&N value wae round llighl.7 a1gn1tica.nt beyond tbe 
.001 level. 'lbue, it waa concluded that the temale 4ropouta 
expePienoed l••• 41tt1eult1 With Engliah than 414 the mal••· 
A tew cormnents aeee pe.rti.nent atter examining the 
aub3ect o.t courae :ratinga. 'l'h.&t F.ngl.18h wu part1cularl7 
burdenaome tor the males wu appare.nt trom the ta'bl••· Per-
hapa apecial help ••••1ona or remedial oluaea 1n Engliah 
eepeo1al.l1' tor 11&1•• having d.ittioult7 111gbt aerve aa a U8e-
tul 614 s.n J'ecluotng the dropout :rate. 
Some conaistent overall patterns aeeud to eaerge troa 
Ta.bl•• 25-)0 resard.1.na the dropout•• attl tud.ea concemi.ns c.er-
t&in o<Nrae areu. The apeoial 11>.tereat and aomewl'sat l••• aoa• 
demic oouraea auon aa 4r1vera' eclu.oation, 1ndu.atr1al arta, vooa• 
t1onal agr1oultu.re, and home eoonosaioe rated. h1gb. 1n 1ntereat 
and i.aportance and d1d not preaent lilfl particular dJ.f'ticult7 
to the Clropouta. Tn4t traditional OON COUI'••• ot ingl.1ah, 
101ece, aooial etws.iea, and mathematic• otten t&Ued to 
1ntare•t the· t.tropoute, were treq.uentl7 cona1dered: relativel7 
unt.aportant, and oooaaional.17 preaented particular acaclemic 
d.ittioult7 to the dropou.te. Yet the•e core oour••• were the 
on•• 1idlioh the drOpouta were requi.red to talc• the moat rre-
quentl7. The tut that ~ ot the dropc>uta aoon loat inter-
eat 1tl aohool oan bardl;y be eurpr181.ng, atter uan.nat1on or 
their attitude• to the oour••• tb.q were takina. 
Ocoupat1onal InteHata an4 Trta1ning 
The occupation• con•14ve4 moet treq,uentl7 b7 the ll&lea 
during ll1gb achool were .farm1ng, aecru.iuc..i. area.a, and ak1lled 
era.rte a\\Ch a.a carpentry, plaatertng, dratting, eng1n .. rtng, 
and eleotr1oal areu. '!'be .tellale ONJO\lte....,.. moat 1nte.,.. 
eatecl ta nuraing, and ••rv1ce work eucb aa Horet.arial, coa-
11etology, and teaching. 
Onl.J' )6.5 per cent ot the t-1•• aa.d ,o.8 per cent ot 
the .Ml.ea aaid that their high aohool had ottered cow:-.. • 
pertinent to their occupational intere•t•. liowewr, oaJ.7 
tbl'e• ot the '9 ul•• an4 tour. or the 6' tellal•• reported. 
the7 would. have rerta1aed 1n aob.Ool U euch oWftlea bad. l>e*1 
ottered.. 
P1tt7-t1ve 8ll4 tive teatna per cent ot the llalea an4 
56.4 per cent ot the temaiea 1.n.dioated tbat the7 WO\ll.4 M 
intereated 1n turtner Job tl'a1n1ng. Reaponah to queat1ona 
a.eked the dropout• suggeated J.apl1oat10Aa tor po•t-hiCb. pro-
srama 1n vocat1onal and teobn1.cal education, and tor oocupa• 
tional train1na 1n tbe new area achOOla. The train1ng dee1N• 
ot ma.lea were moatl.)r 1n ek1lle4 or.rt areae an.4 tl\e apto1t1o 
aHU ot •ohen101, agrlolll.ture, dratting, el•ctronio•, and. 
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welding. Pemales desired training 1n secretarial areas, 
cosmetology, medical teolmology, and nursing. Most ot the 
dropouts indicated they would prefer to take such training 
in the evenings on a part time ba,a1s because of their preaent 
occupational and household reepons1bil1t1es. 
Twelve ot 6:;5 females and 12 ot .:59 males reported that 
they had received some special occupational training since 
leaving school. 
or the males, 51.) per cent indicated they tiere inter-
ested in a high school equ1valency oert1t1cateJ 68., per cent 
ot the .females were interested. The dropouts felt the most 
desirable way for obtaining the certificate was Via the test 
administered by the State Board ot Public Inetruction. 
Opinions Concerning High School and Factors 
Related to Dropping Out 
It has been generally agreed that a multitude of factors 
influence a student's decision to drop out or school. It was 
the purpose or this section to 1nvest1aate a number or these 
tactora to ascertain which DUlY" have contributed to the deci-
sion to drop out or school. 
Car ownership ha.a sometimes been linked with the droppina 
out process. In this study 17 of 39 ma.lea or 4.:;.6 per oent 
owned their own oar during high school. Only one of the 63 
temale dropouts reported owning a car during high school. 
Obviously there was practically no relationship between car 
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ovn.erlh1p and dropp1ft.1 out tot- the :teulea, but tor the Ml•• 
1t ••- quite plauaable that euch a relationahip ex1ate4. 
Por malea who attended k1gh •ohool holl seven. to 14 19«r• ego 
or previoua to th1• atwt7, the reported n\dber omtng oara 
among the dropouta ae--4 higher than nonnal, but no oomparable 
data Wl9N available tor the h1&b aehool gruua.tea. 
The number ot extracUJT1ou.lar high acbool act1vit1ea tor 
the 4ropoute 1e reported 1n Table }l. Only aeven ot '9 or 
17 pel' cent ot the -..tea encl lS or 63 or 2.8.6 per oent ot tbe 
temal.•• reported. three or llOJ.'e extra.curricular act1v1tiee. 
The average number or act1v1tiea waa l.'8 tor the ll&lea an4 
i.95 tor the temalea. A chi aquare teat tor d11'terenoe nere 
71el4ed a noa-aign1t1cant reaW.t at the .05 level, ao the 
41tterence ••• attrlb\lted to sampling error. 
Proa Table )1 one can. obaene that ''·' per oent or to. 
•al• clropoute and ,1.7 per oent ot the tet'IW.e dropout• reported 
bavt.ng no eatrao1.W.t"1oular e.otiv1t1ee du.r1.ng h1Sh eohool. l'oJ' 
auoh 1nd1V14~a the eobOol had little to otter except regu-
larly-scheduled olaaaee. 'When these 1n41v1duale en.countered. 
ditt1ou.lt7 o:r loat interre•t in their aohool courae•, it wu 
little wonc:ter they lett achOOl. 
Three ot tbe 6J female 4ropouta and 22 ot the '9 llale 
dropou'• reported they had. aiaae4 eohOol to~ •Pl01!l*lt or 
tor work at hOlle. '!he ao•t oOB10n reason• tor m1aa1ng were 
tarm wl'k tor the tamily <luring beav.r aeaaorut and ta.rm or 
bO\lee.ork to help out beoau.e ot 1llneae or inJury 1n the 
Table -'1· N\lllller ot extre.ourr1cul&l' b1Ch aOhool act1rtt1e• 
tor 102 dropoute 1nt•:rv1ewed 
Malea Pemalee 
Hone 1, ''"' 20 ,1 .. 7 l 8 20.5 12 19.2 2 11 28.2 l~ 20.l , 5 12.8 12. 
4 l 2.6 5 7.9 
a l 2.6 2 ).2 2 ,.2 
7 or more l 1.6 
tam1l7. Por the ma.lee 1n general thia abaenoe trora aohool 
pi-obabl7 did contribute e1gn1t1cantly to their dec1a1ona to 
withdraw trora aohoolJ a nwaber reporte4 having al1enated cer-
tain teachers and achool ott1c1al• u a reault ot the1r absence 
trora aobool due to their emplo)'l8ent or work at boiae • 
.Prequentl7 a. atudent•a academic pertormance wu rel.atecl 
to hia dropping out. E1gb.te.n ot the '9 male dropout• or 46.l 
per cent indicated the7 had Npeated one or more couraea or 
grade• during aohoolJ 26 ot the 6' teaaalee or 40.6 per cent 
bad repeated one or more couraea or gradea. The ra:nk 1n clua 
a.a reported by the 102 d.ropouta 1n.terv1ewec1 1a reported in 
Table ,2. Leas than l,,_ ot the mt.lea and 4~ ot the females 
ranked tbemaelvea in the upper halt ot their oluaJ JS.5 per 
oent ot the ma.lea and 19.0 pe:r cent ot the temal•• repol'ted 
Table 32. Rank 1n clasa as reported by 102 dropouts 
Rank in class 
Upper l/4 
Seoond ·1/4 
Third 1/4 
Lower 1/4 
Total 
Ma.lea 
0 
5 
19 
ll 
.39 
they were in the lower fourth of their class. 
Females 
5 
21 
25 
12 
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The claaa rankings 1n Table ;;2 were reported. by the drop-
outs tht\m'lSelvea and were not checked against o:ft'icia.l school 
reoorda. A number of the dropouts had attended •mall rural 
schools wh10h have since been abandoned o:r reorganlzed. Be• 
oawse ot expected. d.1ft1oulty in obtaining school reoords it 
wu deo1ded to rely on the responses of the dropouta them-
eel vea tor th1a information. Although. a number of the drop-
outs interviewed apparently did not know their exaot class 
rankings, their best estimates see.med to reveal an adequate 
overall pattern. 
It aeema apparent ~ examination or Table 32 that the 
female dropouts rated themaelve& higher aoademioall7 than did 
the male dropouts. Thia difference was tested ata.t1st1cally 
using the chi square test. A highly tlign1.t1cant value beyond 
the .01 level reaulted, and. 1t was concluded that female drop• 
outa performed aisnJ.ticemtly better academically than did the 
males. A poeeible explanation tor this :reault was ae tollowa. 
Most or the temalee lett school tor non academic rea.sona .such 
as marriage or pregnancy. M8J17 or these temale dropout• had 
tine academic records with some ranking 1n the upper quartile 
or their olaas. Frequent reuona g1ven tor male withdrawals 
wer-e dislike of aohool and lose ot interest, and these were 
often accompanied. with poor aoadem1c performance. 
The last school grade completed by the parents ot the 
dropouts is indicated 1n Table 3J. For the fathers and 
mother& ot both the male and female dropouts the most treqwmt 
last aobool. grade completed was eighth. Thirty-three ot J9 
or 84.6 per cent ot the ta.there ot male dropouts and. 44 or 6J 
o:r 69.8 per cent ot the fathers or the tenlale dropouts had 
not t1n1eh.ed. high school. Twenty-tour or 39 or 61.5 per cent 
or the mothers or the male dropouts and '8 ot 63 or 60.3 per 
cent or the mothers ot the female dropout• ha.4 not t1n1shed 
high echool. 
'l'hese tiglU'es certainly tend to indicate that the drop• 
out problem was family oriented. That parents 'Who w1 thdrew 
rrora school betore graduating trom the 12th grade tended to 
have children do likewise oertainly seemed to be supported by 
this study. 
Although only a small number or the dropoute parents 
finished high school, a much higher percentage of the parent• 
urged their children to stay 1n school. Parente or 69.2 per 
cent ot the male dropouts urged them to remain in school; 52.4 
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Table }'J• Last grade completed. by the parents ot 102 dropouts 
Last pa.de oomeleted 
4th or lea a 
5tll 
6th 
~= 9th 
10th 
llth 
12th 
college 
didn't know 
Total 
Mal.ea 
Father• MO!!!era 
l 0 
l 0 
6 l 
5 2 
16 18 
0 0 
' l l 2 2 11 
1 2 
...l ..J. 
-'9 '9 
Females 
Fathers Rother• 
0 0 
l l 
6 4 
2 l 
25 20 
2 5 
6 4 
2 ' 10 17 2 ' ...z ~6} 6, 
per cent of t1le parents ot tfll'&ale dl:topouta urgeCl tba to re• 
ll&1n in eohOol. Uncloubtabl.7 the •trenstb or parental 1.ntluenoe 
on the dropout•& 4ec1a1on. to withdraw 1'rom aohool vu-1e4 1n 
each oaae. but the atorementtoned figure• at leaet indioate 
the general feel.ins• or the dropo\lt.a• .P&renta. The reaaon a 
emallet!' percentage ot the r...iea• parent• than the aalea• 
p&l'Uta uraect tb• to atq 1n acnool wu likell' lMtoa.uaa a n,_.. 
ber ot the female• left eonool to get DWTie4. orten in thee• 
oaeea tbe p&l'enta favored 1Ui1"%'1ase rather than tne girl'• 
:rem&in1.ng 1n BOhOOl. 
Pr1encla JIQ' have had an even gNaier Wlu.ence than the 
dro.PQute• pareata on the d.ee1a1on to withdraw troa echool. Ot 
the male dropouta 56.4 ~ cent reported their triende urged. 
them to remain 1n achoolJ only 27 per cent or the remaie drop.. 
oute reported that their tr1enda had urged them to remain 1n 
aohool. Seven or the male dropout• and seven ot the remale 
dropouts reported that their beat triend waa out ot aohool at 
the time they dropped out. 
Ot the male dropouts 56.4 per cent telt their teacher• 
were 1nte:reated 1n them; 66.7 per cent ot the f'em&le dropout• 
felt their teachers were interested 1n them. Eighty-three 
per cent or the malea and 81.1 per cent ot the f'emal.ea claimed 
their teachers gave individual help when aaked. 
Thirteen or J9 naalea or ''·' per cent and 18 ot 6' te-
malea or 28.5 per oent reported a dislike tor certain teacher• 
or school ottioiala. All l' or the males and ll or the te-
malea aaid this contributed to their dropping out. 
only one male and two temalee reported havi:ng unpleaaant 
experiences with other atw1enta. Pour malea and a1x temalea 
reported unpleaaant exper1enoea with teachera. 
Oocaaionally an unhappy hOJ18 lite could contribute to a 
student• a dec1a1on to drop out or school. Especially 1n the 
casee 1n which iaaJ.es enlisted 1n the armed toroee to eaoape 
an unhappy home lite, dropping out ot school lla1' have been a 
neceaaary prerequiaite. Pive males and nine female• actually 
claimed the7 were unhappy 11v1ng at home. 
Five ot the llalea and tour or the temal.ee had previously 
dropped out or school, reentered, and finally dropped perma-
nently. 
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Dropp1ng out or ecbOol ha.a otten been regarded. u a proc-
eea rather than a single event. The length ot tiae the dl'op-
outa had considered leaving echool ia 1nd1oatec:1 in Table ,34. 
Only aix or }9 males or 15.4 per cent and seven ot 6} female• 
or 11.l per cent reported c.tropping out waa a apcntaneoua 
deo1a1on. The moet frequent length ot time the dropout• had 
oona1dered. leaving aohOol waa rrom one to three months. 
'l'h1a section 1nveat1gated a number ot tactora related. to 
the dec1a1on to drop out ot acbool. 'l'heae tactore included 
owning a oar, lack ot extra-curr1cular 1nte:reata, 111.aatng 
school tor employnaent or work at home, l .ow academic atand1ng, 
influence ot parent• and f'rienda, reported laok or 1ntereat 
and individual help given by teaonere, c11al1ke or teacher• or 
aohool ott1c1als, unpleuant experience• with teacher• or 
other students, an unhappy home lite, and a record ot pNv1oua 
d1am1asale or Withdrawal• troll 1ohool. EaOh ot the•• tactora 
Table '4. Length ot time dropout had oona1.den4 leaving 
school 
Lgth of tilH 
Spontaneous 4eoia1on 
Le•• than l aontb 
1-} .montn. 
J-6 month& 
6 aontha to 1 yea 
More than l par 
6 
6 
17 
J .., 
2 
Pm.al.ea 
7 
ll ,2 
4 
4 
l 
bad an ettect on tbe 4eoi.a1ona to W1tb4Nw :,.. •obool tor a 
n\llltlMr ot cbopou.ta, wt to atate a general overall pattern or 
factor• atteot1ng the dropout•• 4eo1*1oU would. M quite 
dittiolalt. ·fhe de01a1• w td.thdra• tr. Hhool w.a an 111.41• 
ft.duel one tor ea.ob cb'opout ea i. reaotecl to hi• unique 
-~t. 
la.ob dropout intU"'f'iewecl wa.a uU4 to give Ula -.ior 
reuon tor l'l1• w1 ..... awal troa b18h HbOol beton coapletion. 
'Dl.eM ft .. OU ._.. OOllPlled and. are Pft8Mtecl 1n 'fUle )5, 
Maft'lap o.r prepano7 aooouatect tor 57.1 ,.,. oent ot tbe 
temale wi .... wala. Lo•• ot 1.Qten•t or d1a11ke ot aehOOl 
-. the moat treq,uent naaoa p.vea b7 tbe -1• dl'opou.taJ it 
aocounted. tor 46.a per out ot tbe:Ut "1tl'Mlrawale. 
It waa etate« ealt•r that male wltl'ldl'a-1.a _,. more 
apt to be tied to aou-10 pel'fol'Uft.O• tban weN t...ie witb-
<&rawaJ.1. GJ'IOUptng together aoad.em.c 41tt10Qlt7, teacher c11tr1-
oultJ', and lo•• or tntaeat or dlallx. or aobool aoooun.tecl 
tor 67.) per oent or Ml• w1tbdl'•al• lNt onl.7 27.0 per ••t 
ot the t-1• -~·wal•. 
1'be tfMJ:t ll&JOI' ,....... (lON ot SateNat Ol' tl1•11k• ot 
80b.G01 an4 00\ll'a .. , ~ or _.......,., hacha 41tt1oult,', 
and aod•io 41tt1ou1:t1') aooouat.cl tor 76,9 per oeat ot t:be 
Ila.le witbdn.1141• an4 79,4 per oat ot tbe t...ie witbdrawala. 
Th• .-.ain1aa dropout• gave tlW tollo'4ft& reuon• t:or their 
Mal'l'1- or pregnancy ' 7.7 57.1 Lo•• or s.ntere•t 01' 
41•11k• ot •obool ancl oour••• 18 ~.2 10 l!i-9 
'l'•uher 4UfiO\ll ty 4 10., 4 6., 
Aoed.•1c ditti.OultJ' 5 12.8 , ,._ 
H•alth reaaona 1 2.6 4 6., 
i'1nano1al ,.. .... or 
4ea1re to work l 2.6 ' 4.8 Pereonal re.-ona 1 ••• lack ot clothe•, non• 
aooeptanoe \>7 peera, 
2.6 untnendl7 cliquea, eto. l 2 ,.2 
Enl.1atllent 1n UM4 toroee 2 5.1 
Cballp ot 8ohOOla l 2.6 1 1.6 
UtibapPJ" home lite 1 2.6 
Divorce of parent• 
an4 neo•••U7 to work l 2.6 
llln••• ot father and 
neo•••a1'7 to help With 
2.6 the taN work l 
witl\cirawal•• health reuone, t1nano1al reuona or delJiN to 
work, penonal reuona, en11atment 1n U"ll94 tol'Oea, change 1n 
a<:moola, ~P7 h<>m$ lite, 41voiioe ot parent• and neceu&l'Y 
to 1110rlc, an4 111.neaa ot ra'tber and nece••U7 to help wltb the 
tana work. 
It 1• doubttul that looal aoboola themaelvea oO\ll.4 have 
4ooe acb to \a1d tboae lnd1v1<lula who wttbd.rew tor- t1na.no1a.l 
reaaona or beo&Wle ot llftl'P1a.ge or pt'e&IUIACJ'• 
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However, especially tor those individuals who dropped out 
because of loss ot interest, academic ditt1culty, or teacher 
diftioulty, various ettorte on the part ot the individual 
schools might have induced some ot these individuals to rellain 
in aohool. 
Opin1ona or the DropQUta on Selected Topics 
The dropouts interviewed were told ot the following situ-
ation: 
One community 1n California assigns a local 
bwJineaaman aa an advisor to potential dropouts. 
He takes the student on various outings suoh aa 
sporting events, plays, or sometimes lunch. 
Atter they become well acquainted they dis-
cuss the atwtent•a future oooupational and educa-
tional plans. 
Th1rty ... e1ght of 39 males thought this was a good idea; 23 
fenaales reacted favorably to the statement, .35 were undecided, 
and five were opposed. Several or the dropouts commented that 
suoh a prosram might have kept them in school. 
It seemed somewhat unusual that the dropouts reacted so 
favorably to having a local businessman aot as an advisor. 
Many of the dropouts had rejected the advice or school offi-
cials,, parents, and friends when they decided to withdraw from 
sohool. Yet many of these same individuals favored having the 
additional advice of a local businessman. 
Heeponses by the dropouts interviewed as to ways in which 
their school could have been more helptul were distributed as 
follows: 
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22 - Curriculum expansion or oourae improvement 
(iaplioatione tor occupational eduoat1on) 
8 - Special teacher• or olaa••• tor •low learnera 
6 • Te&Oher taproYellent 
' - Hore 1n41V14'W. belp 
2 - Better oOlUUMling 
2 - laprov ... nt ot aooial clillate, 1.e. 1••• 
cl1qu.ee, eto. 
2 - Bettw baokgrc;N.nd. 1A read1ng1 epell1q, and 
ph.OAioa 
2 - Bx.tra-olll'l'icular improveraent 
Curiculua expanaion or oourae ilaprovement waa the moat h-e-
quent INSP•t1on tor acbool improvement. A number or ~ 
dropout• su.ggeated. ad.41.nS •pecial occupational and vocational 
covae• to ex1et1ng school curriculwu. 
Although ll&n7 o:r the auggeat1ona given by the dropouts 
would probabl7 be benet1c1el tor school improvement, their 
etreot on the dropout rate remains questionable. Only three 
ot the .)9 males an4 fO\W ot the 63 temales reported. they would 
have stayed. in aonool it apec1al cOUl'aes peJl'tiAent to their 
ocoupat1onal 1ntereate ha4 been ottered. 
Unfortunately the dropout problem eeUUI deep rooted 1n. 
our sooiet;y and no c\u:•tr all plan wu forthcolling trora tbia 
study. 
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DISCUSSIOU 
In general the dropout• interviewed were tr1en4ly ·and 
quite cooperative. Interviewer• were oaretu.l to atreaa the 
importance ot the stu.dy without 14ent1t1'ins it at a dropov.t 
a'tu.dy. Wo.aaen especially were quite receptive, treq,uently 
oonveraing atter tbe 1nterv1ewa were oo.mpletecl. The ll&l• 
4r0pouta tended. to be a bit more akept1oal about a1v~ up 
a half'-hour or their time. 
D1ft1oultJ waa encountered. in t1Nl1ng the drOpcute• rea1-
4enoea or in t1nd1ng them at hOae 1n a nuraber of cues. S1noe 
the 1nterv1ewera were world.llg trom a fixed l1at with no re-
placement• poeaible, numeroua oallbacka were nec•••Al'J to 
uau.re a. autticient number or completed aohedulea. 
It wae learned 1n att8llpt1ng to locate a nwnber or drop-
out• that their parenta ha4 been tenants on rented tarma. Sueh 
f..Ul1ea tended. to be quite mobile, trequ.entl.7 moving w1tb1n 
one 19ar and eeldom. leaving an:/ torw&r'd1ng addreaa. 
Ot the 140 <btOpouta on the or1g1Aal. 11at, 12 had moved 
ou.t or atate, lJ had 110ve4 and lett no torward.1.og addreaa, two 
other• had been evicted. from their dwellinp1 an4 one wu in 
the state Penal Institution in Bort Ma41aon. Two calla were 
not made. one ?>eoauae ot a wam1n& b7 tbe stat. Bourd or Health 
due to 1nteot1oua b.epatitua and one beoa.uae or a warning b7 
police an4 poatal auth0r1t1ea not to •Ater tbe preai••• be-
c&UM or frequent untr1endl1ne•• abown to atranpra. Appoint-
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ments tor interviewing could not be arranged with eight or 
the dropouts. Only two outright refusals were encountered. 
Thirty-nine males and 6-' temalea were interviewed tor 
a total or 102 or the 140 names on the original 11st. A 
greater number or completed aoned.ules tor females over males 
was due mostly to unava.1lab111ty or m&JlY of the ma.lea during 
the working day. Nearly all of the completed schedules tor 
the male dropouts resulted from evening oalls. 
In some cases respondents had difficulty 1n understanding 
terminology or certain questions. Although each interview waa 
designed to take about a half hour, a number took over 45 min-
utes. In these instances repeated explanation ot questions 
and probing by the interviewers ror clear responses prolonged 
interviews. 
The tact that many ot the dropouts were or a lower than 
average socio-economic class became apparent as interviewing 
progressed. Many or the dropouts had come from large families. 
Most or the dropouts had come trom families in which one or 
both parents had not finished high school, and some had broth-
ers and sisters who also had dropped out. Most or the parents 
were farmers or laborers; few had parents in the professions, 
management, or sales. 
For the dropouts themselves only two were employed 1n 
management or sales, the rest were farmers or labo1--ers. Drop-
outs frequently used incorrect grammar during the interviews. 
A number or the dropouts were untidy 1n their personal 
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appearance. 
Perhaps one or the most remembered facets or interviewing 
was the appearance of their housing. Scarcel;y any of the drop.. 
outs lived in what could be classified aa the nicer areas of 
town. In faot., interviewers could frequently identify the 
dropouts• dwellings by unkept front lawns, porches in need or 
repa1r1 or housing with an Old, Shabby appearance. Ot the 
more attractive homes encountered, mo.et belonged to families 
in which the female dropout had married a relatively well-to-
do male. 
Although it was not the purpose or this study to prove 
that the dropouts were of a lower than normal socio-economic 
class, such a conclue1on could hardly be overlooked once inter-
viewing had been completed and the data had been collected and 
analyzed. 
However, it should not be 1nterred that the dropouts were 
a oonetant burden to society beca"WJe of permanent or long term 
unempl<i>yment. At the time or the interview only one of the 
-'9 male dropouts was unemployed,. 
The real employment difficulty experienced by the drop-
outs could be more accurately characterized as an adJu.etment 
process in the t1ret tew months or yeare a£ter leaving high 
school. In thie initial period the dropouts had substantiall;y 
high rates or unemployment and non participation 1n the labor 
torce. It seemed quite probable that DlUCh of this initial 
d1tt1culty in securing emplo7l1lent stemmed from a lack or 
motivation. Many or the dropouts were lacking in motivation 
at the time they left school and there appeared to be some 
evidence that this attitude carried over into other areas of 
their lite, especially 1n the years immediately following 
their withdrawal trom school. Thus it was the contention of 
this study that much of the dropouts• initial difficulty 1n 
finding jobs was a result ot immaturity, disinterest, and lack 
of motivation. 
After these obstacles were overcome most of the dropouts 
found adequate jobs and later employment difficulties were 
not severe. Nearly all of the dropouts were satisfied with 
their present Jobs, while only a minority were satisfied with 
their first jobs after leaving school. 
In spite of the relatively high level of satisfaotion 
with their present jobs, many of the dropouts reported an 
interest in turther vocational or technical training. Whether 
they would 1n fact enroll 1n such programs is quite a differ-
ent question, but the findings of' this study would tend to 
support the establishment or special programs in vocational 
and technical education and occupational training f'or indi-
viduals or high school age or older. 
It is perhaps unfortunate that a number of the dropouts 
remarked, 0 It' I had it to do over again, I would have remained 
in school." The point is that the dropout did withdraw from 
sohool and in too many cases th1a was an irreversible deci-
sion. 
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Onl1 1n a tew oaaea wu the dec1a1on to l•ave aonool a 
epontaneoua one tor tne dropout, and tor tbia reaaon tne pro-
cedure h&e been aometiaea re.ferred to aa the dropping- out 
prooeaa. Perbap• teachera, ecnool ott1c1ala, or parents cO\ll.4 
have provided that timelT l1ttle extra encourqeMl\t Whieh 
might haYe kept the dropou.t 1n aohool. Becauee ot the necea-
s1ty to 14ent1t)' the potential dropout 'betore withdrawal, 
1ncreae1ng athntion baa been placed upon 1dent1f71na Obar• 
acter1at1ca coaaon to moat dropouta. The deaor1ption that 
tollowa generalized the ohal'aoter1•t1oa of cb'opouta in tb1a 
stud.1'. 
Moat dropout• came from tam1liea ot a low aoo1.o•eoono.tlio 
olaa•. Frequentl.7 the tam111ea were large .and al.re~ b84 
a b1ato17 ot brotnera or aiatera dropping out or achOol. Par• 
ente eelclom bad. a high. school edu.cat1on aru1 frequently h6d 
leea than eight year of' formal education. Fathers tende4 to 
be employed aa c:r&ttamen, farmere, or laborere. 
The d.ropcuta themeelve1 otten demonstrated a marked d1a• 
intereat 1n school and. related act1V1t1es. Veey tew took an 
active part in extra-ourricular act1v1tiea. D1el1ke or cer-
tain teaobera or school ott1c1ala waa not uncomaaon. 
Couree interests tended. to be in areu otner than the 
traditional core ourriculwn or Engl1eh, •thematic•, h1ator1, 
and aoienoo. Females d1al1ked mathenaat1oa and male• showed a 
strong 41el1ke tor Engl18h. Of' all the courses req.uired, core 
oouraes were taken moat frequently an4 hence tile d1al1ke tor 
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school waa often intensified. 
Frequently the dropout luvl a h1sto1"y of scholastic fail-
ure and usually ranked 1n the lower halt ot his class. 
Vocational interests for the male& tended to follow 
ta.irly frequently craft lines similar to those 1n whioll their 
fathers were engaged. Auto mechanics and farming were fre-
quent occupational goaJ.a for the maleSJ secretarial wo1"'k and 
nursing interested the girls. 
With the help of the description above and similar onea 
from other studies, one could pl:'obably identify a potential 
dropout. Howe,rer, once the potential dropout has been iden-
tified, it still is not clear Ju.st what action parents, 
teachers, and school officials should take. Unfortunately 
this study could not advance a cure-all program tor the drop-
out problem. However, the following recommendations ml!Y' be 
O:f' SOltA help• 
Recommendations 
l. use or information on obaracteristioa or potential drop-
outs for early identit1oat1on and corrective action. 
2. Expand curriculum. offerings to include additional voca-
tional or tectmical courses where needed. 
3. Provide special assistance or special olassea tor pupils 
having di.tt'icul ty especially 1n core c·urrioulum courses. 
4. Provide expanded guidance services. 
5. Provide an opportunity for the development or interests 
and. motivation or students. 
6. use or high aohool oo-op programs when vocational coureea 
cannot be ottered. 
7. Provide ad.ult or correspondence couraee lea.ding to a high 
school certitioateJ girls who dropped out because ot rna.P• 
r1age or pregn.ance would benefit from. thia .. 
8. Follow up and. aaa1at d.l'Opouta to aeoure emplo)'llent o.r 
additional training. 
Pvaonal i.ntev1ewa _,.. con.duotect 4uring tb• aumer ot 
1966 with 102 toNer h1'Cb eobool 4!'0Pouta ~ the to11ows.ng 16 
oountlea la northern Iowa.a ....._., Jlutlv, Cerro Gordo, Cbiok• 
uaw, no)'d, J'JtMkl1ft1 Hancock, HoWU'd, tqoa1 MitoheU, o•a-1en, 
Oaoeola, 81omt1 Wlm\e'b_., llloi-th, M4 WPigbt. '!he dl'opov.ta in-
tern....- Md. been out ot Mhool troa ••v• to 14 79ara. 
Ot tM or1ginal 224 Wt.v14u&1e t4entit1e4 a.a tb'op0uta 
and oo.naid.ere4 tor tbe ••P1• ._. 2-'.2 per oent were det1• 
aitel7 kno• to bave left Iowa; 1t vu •tl"On811 a\tlpeoted 
that an a441t1onal JQ.8 per out bad lett the atate -.caue 
the1l' CNZTent ad4"8••• o0\114 not be 4etem1n.ec:l. Ot ih• 102 
dl'(.)pov.ta 1nterrtew4 all •N 11ri.na ia l••• U\4 about halt 
were living in the ,.,... oountJ' 1ft \1tbiCl the7 J:lad. attenc1ed. 1'111h 
IObool. 
Nearl7 all ot th.• d.Npout• were married, the temal• dl"op. 
o•t• M.•1n8 been Ml"J'1e4 an avenge ot 8.5 J'eaN and tb• aal•• 
6.1 JUI'•• The aver- n"UMMr or oh114Na .... 2 .• 9, tor the 
tamale• and 2.29 tor the 11&1••· 
The aiatenoe ot nMl'l.7 a Je&P gap behMA •lap9e4 time 
11.no:• leavina achool and length ot ti.. 1n. the l&MI' tone 
tor the Ml•• wo attr1b\lte4 to ad.Jui.eat Md. un•Pl01Mftt 
41tt10Ul tie• 1n '8• tiNt J'e41'8 atter leaving aehOOl + 'lbe 
ae41an moome tori the Ml•• wa1 t .59 Ph" wea tof!' theiz. ti.r-at 
Job attw leaving h1jJh eohool -4 $109 per week tor their 
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preaent Job. Nearl.7 all ot the dropouts 1nterVi.ewd. olaiiaed 
to be ea.tiatied with their present Job, Preaent oooupationa 
ot the males we:re 41atr1buted u tollowa: l' tanners, l man-
agerial, l •al.ea, 7 crattemen, 8 operativee, 1 Janitor, 2 taf'll 
labo~ra, 5 geaeral laborera, and l uneaplo7ed. Preaent occu-
pation• ot the temal.ea •n d1atr1buted u tollo•: 47 houae-
wivea, l managerial, 2 orattam.en, l operative, 8 private 
bouaehold. workers, l tana laborer, and ' general laborers. 
Marq' ot the dropouts came trom large tuailiea and tre-
quentl7 had brothers an4 a:t.atera W10 al.lo had dropped out. 
Moat or the dr'Opouta came h'om tail111ea 1n Wbiob. one or both 
parents ha4 not tiniahed high aohool. Appl'Qxiraatel7 )() per 
cent or the d.roPouts• tathera were tarm.era1 occupation• tor 
the reat being nearl7 evenl1 41atributed. among the MJor cen-
sus olaaait1oat1ona or iaanaaere, crattamen, operat1V8s, and 
laborers. 
Ea.oh dropout 1nterv1ewed wu uked to rate high school 
oourae ueae he had taken. The malea rated. induatrial arts 
ancl driver•a education high.eat 1n both importance an.cl inter-
est. English vu rated lower in interest than any other 
course taken b7 the male dropouts. Sooiolo&r and pe7cholo17, 
home economioa, and d.river•a education rated. higb.eet tor the 
temalea in both 1ntereat and importance. The traditional 
core couraea ot Bi\gl.1eb, mathematioa, hiatory, and acienoe 
were rated least 1ntereet1ng an.4 moat dittioul.t b7 bOth the 
malea end temales. 
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'l'he tollowing general rorm ot null hypothesis was postulated 
ot no ditf'erence between value ratings by males and temales 
on courses taken as to interest, d1tf'1cu1ty, and importance. 
The only course tor which the null h:yp<>theais was reJected 
was English, the chi square value being highly s1gn1t1cant. 
The males ranked English less important, leas 1ntereat1ng, 
and more ditticult than did the temalea. 
P1tty-t1ve and f'1ve tenths percent ot the males and 
56.4 per cent ot the temalee indicated that they would be 
interested in turther job training. Responses to questions 
asked the dropouts suggested implioationa tor post-high pro-
grams in vocational and technical education and tor occupa-
tional training 1n the new area schools. The training deeirea 
ot males were mostly in skilled. oratt areae and the apecitic 
areas ot mechanice, agricultural, dratting, electronics, and 
welding. Females desired training 1n secretarial areas, cos-
metology, medical technology, and nursing. Moat ot the drop-
outs indicated they would preter to take such tra.1ning 1n the 
evenings on a part time basis because ot occupational and 
household reapona1b1litiea. 
Twelve ot 6' females and 12 or }9 males reported they 
had received aoae special occupational training since leaving 
school. or the males, 51., per cent indicated they were inter-
ested 1n a high school equivalency certificate; 68.J per cent 
ot the females were interested. The dropouts tel t the moat 
desirable way tor obtaining the oertitioate waa via the test 
a.dainiatered by the State Board ot Pul>lic IrultNotion. 
'1'brougb th1e or a1la11ar procedure• one ule aa4 tour t-.1.•• 
had obtainecl their h18h acb.ool eq.u.ivalenc7 certitioate. .Four 
ot the orlg1nal dropou.ta had. returned. to school an4 obtained 
their h1gb aOhool d1plotau. 
Several a441ticmal tactor1 contributing to 4.-opplng out 
were exam1ned.. The7 1nclu.de4 lack or extr&•C\lrl"1C\llar 1nter-
eata, owning a oar, -1••1nl aohool toz- •PlOJIUAt or work at 
hofae, low aoaclem.o ataa41n81 Wlueno• or p.wenu 8ft4 trienda, 
reprn-'84 lack ot 1.fltereat aa4 1nd.1V14ual hel.p pven l>7 teaoh• 
•ra, 41alike ot teaches-a or school ott1c1ala, unplaaeant 
experien.o•• with taaobva or atud.enta, an unhappy ho&le lite, 
an4 a reoord. or previoWI d.1M1•aala or witbelrawala rroaa aohool. 
·'fbe mat comon reaa• tor dl'opp1ftl out -.. loaa ot 
1nteNat or dlalike of acnool an4 course• tor tb.e male• an.ct 
llAft'leP or pregnenc7 tor the· taalea. 
TIW-t7-•18bt o~ the llale d.J'topcute end tweatJ'•three ot 
tb• temalea reacted tavorablJ' al.lout b&Y1ng a local bua1n•••· 
man to aerve u an a4v1aor. A number o~tecl auob :a propaa 
might bave kept tbem .in •ohool. 
Some ot the 4r0pouta• auaeat1ona tor ecllool iapi-ovftleat 
1nclude4 curr1eulura u:pana1on to include var1ows tne• ot 
vooat1onal-tecmn1cal education, apecial teacher• and. claa•e• 
tor elow leamers, are 1nd1v14\lal help, and: better ooun-
aeltng. A nUJll>er bad attended amall echoole in Which theae 
programa wen not available. 
T4 
l. Co1ora4o State Departoaent or Educat101-. AMJ.7•1• or drop. 
out ata.t1at1oa ot the Colora4o droPQ"lt re•earoh ancl action 
P"QJect. Final repor-tJ contract #OE 5-85-00J. Oolorado 
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Deaver, Colorado. OctolMr, 1965· 
2. Gronert, Walter Bertin. A follow-up •tud.J' ot male with-
41-awala fl'Oll Hortll Hl&b School, Dee Mota••• lo•, 1957-
1961. Un1Nbliabe4 M.S. theaie. L1bra17., Iowa State 
Ull1vera1t7 of Science an4 Technolog, Allee, Iowa. 196,. 
;,. How, 'J.'NYOI" o. Pilot atwt1 of YOOat10la&l·t•Olmi•al 
eduoat1on 1n twelve north Iowa count1ea. Unpubliebed 
Ph.D. tlle•1•. Llbra17, Iowa ltata Vnivera1'7 ot &oieaoe 
an4 Teohnoloa, Mea, Iowa. 196'· 
4. Iowa State Departnaent ot Pul>l1c IMtruotion, Dropout•: 
Iowa ptabl1o aObOola, J\117 1, . 196.)-Jwle '°' 1964. State 
ot Iowa, Dea Moine•, Iowa. l~. 
5. Kaatner, Harol4 H. School dropout• an4 the national eoon-
Olll' • The Aller1oan 8ohool Board Journal 1964: 11•14. 
April, 1964. 
6. Nat1onal Education Aaeoo1at1on ot the Ua1tecl atatea. 
ae .. a.l'Oh D1v1e1on. R•eewo.b M9a0 No. ~96.)-10. 196,. 
7. Scbri.eber, Daniel. •The dropout aft4 the 4•11nquent1 
Prom1eiq praoti.cea gleened troll a 'Tfl&r ot •tu47... Ph1 
Delta Kappan 44: 215-221. 196). 
8. Van Omeren, Ivan Dale. Vocat10nal•techr4oal education 
1n toUI' northtweat Iowa oountiea. Unp.abl18hed M.S. thea1a. 
L1brar7, Iowa state Un1wn1t;y ot Scieno• and 'l'ecnnolo17, 
Arlee, Iowa. 19(),. 
9. ware, ClJd• Homer, Paotor• atteoting etucleat td.tbctrawal 
·tram the Port Do4ge Senior High SOl'IOOl. BoJ\lit Dodge, 
Iowa. . Unpubl18he4 M. v .Ed.. field report. Deputtaaent ot 
K4uoat1on, ln4\Ustr1al &1uoat1on, Iowa State un1verait7 ot 
Solenoe and 'feObn&lOQ1 AM•1 Iowa. 19()J. 
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Table 36. Deta.1led census claas1t1cation or tirst occupations 
ot dropouts atter leaving high aobool 
Code Number Occupation Male - Female 
Homemakers 
040 Housewife 22 -
Total 22 
Farmers 
100 1 
Total 7 
Managers, ort1c1a1s, & 
Proprietors, Eicept !i!:! 
Miriyera 
290 ! 
Total 2 
Clerical and Kindred 
'Q'orlCirs -
310 Bookkeepers ... 1 -
Total l 
Salee workers 
490 Salesmen and sale a clerks l 6 - -
Total l 6 
Crattamen, Poremen, &: Ririarea 'Workers -
510 Carpenters l 
544 Maohiniata 1 
550 Auto Mechanics 1 
552 Ra41o & T.V. Repairmen 1 -
Total ' l 
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Table ,36. (Continued) 
Code Number 
595 
610 
621 
644 
683 
720 
730 
t~ 
790 
820 
830 
970 
xxx 
Occupation Male Pemale 
Members or Armed Forces -
Total 
Operative• and Kindred 
Workers -
Apprentice plumbers and pipe 
titters 
Auto Servi.oe Attendants 
Meat Cutters, except Slaughter 
Truck & Tractor Drivers 
Total 
Private Household workers & 
Service Workers -
Babysitting 
11 -
11 
l 
2 
l -
4 
Hospital Attendant• 1 
Cooks, except Private Households 
Waitresses 
Service Workers, except Private 
Households 
Total 
Farm Laborers and Foremen - -
Farm Laborers, wage workers 
Farm Laborers, unpaid tmnily 
Laborers, Exoept !!!.:!! 
Laborers 
Total 
1 
4 
,g 
6 
Total 5 
Unemployed .! 
Total l 
1 
1 
2 
5 
l 
14 
Table 37. Detailed census clueitioation ot Job ot longest 
duration excluding first and la.at Jobe held b7 
dropout& 
Code Number -
o40 
100 
290 
J()2 
,10 
'42 
400 
490 
510 
522 
574 
595 
OcC11pat1on 
Homemakers 
Houeewite 
P!f!!r8 
Total 
Total 
~ra, Otticial.a, & 
ffOiirletore, &oept Firms 
Man.acer• 
Clerical. and Kinc:ired 
QorICers -
Total 
Attendante, Pb1'a1c1an•s & 
Dentiat•s Ottice 
Bookkeepers 
Shipping & Receiving Clerks 
Total 
Sales Workers 
Advertiaing Agenta • Saleemen 
Salesmen and Sales Clerks 
Total 
Cratteaen, ~ • .§!! 
itiri&id Wor~ .Porcea 
Carpenter• 
Excavating, Grading, & 
Road Machine Operator• 
Plumbers & Pipe P1ttera 
Menabere ot Armed Poroea 
Total 
Male .Feaale -
2 -
2 
l -
l 
l 
-
l 
l 
1 
l 
4 -
1 
x 
}7 
l -
l 
1 
l 
-
2 
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Table 57. (Continued) 
Code Number Occupation ~ Female 
Operatives & Kindred Workers 
64.3 Laundry & dry cleaning operatives l 
644 Meat Cutters, Except Slaughter l 
681 Switchmen, Railroad l 
682 Taxicab Drivers & Chauf'feurs l 
683 Truck & Tractor Drivers 2 
690 Operatives & Kindred Workers 2 -
Total 6 2 
Service Workers & Private 
Houaehold Workers 
720 Private Household Workers l 
730 Attendants, Hospital & Other 
Institutions l 
754 Cooks, Except Private Household l 
750 Bartenders l 
780 Wai tresses 10 
790 Service Workers, Except Private 
Households l 
Total 1 14 
Farm Laborers & Foremen - -
820 Farm Laborers, wage workers 2. 
Total 3 
Laborers, Except !!!::!:! ~ ~ 
970 Laborers 1 
Total 7 
UnemEloled 
xxx l 
Total l 
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'!able '8. Detailed oenaue olaaaltloation. or cbopoui• • PN•ent 
oooupatioU 
040 
100 
2,, 
290 
60~ 
610 
68, 
690 
HOG•~•E! 
Houewlt• 
Total 
Apprentioe B1Ma1.0lena 
Apprentue Pl•ber• • 11pe 
1'1ttwa 
Tr.Oto( II 'lNOlc Dri.Mra 
a.:s.c. 
1 
-
l 
1 
1 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
' l 
8 
!I 
47 
l. 
1 
l 
l 
-
2 
l 
1 
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Table ;JS. (continuecl) 
Sao 
870 
970 
JTtvate i42!llehold Worit4trfl 
t Be:rv!oe1t§iii£! 
P&-iY&U HOl'UMtftold. l!iork•ra 
Attendenta, Ho•Pitala a& 
0th.er lu•it.tiou 
Jan1tol' 
Wa1tn•••• 
Farm La'bolV! ~ Porwn 
1'U'll Laborer•, Wage Worken 
.... Labo ..... 
Total 
L!l9:f!'f • Jqtoeet !!£!! ! M~R! 
Labo Ni"• 
l -l 
-
.2 
5 
1 
Total 1 
2 
' .1 
8 
! 
l 
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Table 39. Detailed census claaaitioat1on of oocupations of 
female dropoute• husbands 
Code Number 
036 
100 
232 
290 
490 
501 
504 
510 
540 
544 
550 
552 
554 
555 
561 
564 
575 
Ocoupat1on 
Professional, TeohntoM, !!! Kindred 
Workers 
Editors & Reporters 
Total 
Farmers ~ Fa.rm Man.!i.!rs 
Farmers (ownera & tenants) 
Total 
Mangers, Officials, & P:ropr1etor.a, 
EXcept ~ -
Owner & Manager, Grocery 
N.E.C. 
Sales Workers 
Sale amen 
Total 
Total 
Craftsmen, Foremen, le Kindred Workers -
Blacksm.1th8 
Brickmasons, Stonemasons, And Tile 
.Setters 
Carpenters 
Linemen and Servicemen 
Machinists 
Mechanics, Auto 
Mechanics, Radio & T.V. 
N.E.C. 
Millers, Grain, Feed, Etc. 
Molders, Metal 
Painters 
Pressmen And Plate Printers 
Total 
Number 
l -
l 
2 
9 
l 
~ 
4 
.!. 
2 
1 
1 
:; 
1 
3 
l 
l 
1 
l 
1 
1 
...! 
16 
8.3 
Table 39. (Continued) 
Code Number 
621 
624 
644 
683 
685 
690 
790 
810 
950 
970 
Occupation 
Operatives ! Kindred Workers 
Attendants, Auto Service & 
Parking 
Brakemen, Railroad 
Meat Cutters, Except Slaughter 
Truck & Tractor Drivers 
Welder& & Flame Cutters 
N.E.C. 
Total 
Service Workers, Except Private 
Households 
N.E.C. 
Total 
Farm Laborers & Foremen - -
Farm Foremen 
Total 
Laborers, Except F$.1"Ql~ !!:!!! 
Lumbermen,, Ra:ftamen, & Woodchoppers 
Laborers 
Total 
Number 
l 
l 
l 
8 
l 
1 -
lJ 
l -
l 
1 -
1 
2 
8 -
10 
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Table 40. Detailed oenaua cla.aa1r1cation or oocupat1cna ot 
dropouts• tatnera 
Code Number 
100 
2:50 
2,2 
2J' 
290 
510 
522 
624 
644 
681 
occuation 
Farmers ~ !!:£!! Manager• 
Pa.mere (ownera and tenants) 
Total 
Manyera, Of't1o1ala, & PrQprietora, 
&cept !.!!!! -
Managera a: Superintendenta, Building 
owner & Manager, Grocery 
Manager, Service Station 
N.E.C. 
Sales workers 
Saleemen 
Partam.an 
Total 
Total 
Oratta!!D, :ronmen, And. Kindred 
Workera 
Carpenters 
Excavating, Grading; & Road Machine 
Operators 
Foremen 
Maoh1n1ats 
Mecbanioa le Repairmen, Auto 
Plaaterera 
N.E.O. 
Total 
Operative• ~ Kindred workers 
Brakemen, Railroad. 
Meat Cutters, Except Slaughter 
Switchmen, Railroad. 
Number 
2 
l 
' ...1. 1,-, 
2 
1 -
' 
5 
l 
l 
1 
l 
2 
l -
12 
l 
1 
l 
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Table 4o. (Continued) 
Code Number 
no 
820 
Ocou;eation 
Operatives! K1.n4red workers (Cont.} 
'l'ru.ok & Tractor Drivers 
N.E.O. 
Total 
Service Worker&,, Except Private. 
Rouseliol!s 
Janitors 
Total 
!!:!:!! Laborers .§! rorenaen 
Parm LabOrera, Wage Workers 
Total 
Laborer•• Exoept .b!:! ~Mine 
Laborer• 
Total 
9 
l -
1 -
l 
l -
1 
2 
9 
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June l, 1966 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION (Letter previously addressed to each 
dropout) 
We are conducting a study concerning vocational education 
and Job training needs of selected individuals f"rom rural Iowa, 
and we need your help. In this constantly changing world• as 
present jobs change and new joba arise, new sk1lla and special 
training or retraining are neoeseary. Iowa hopea to meet this 
challenge by setting up new Area Vocational and Technical 
Schools. Your interests, needs and suggestions will be con-
sidered in planning curricula tor these new schools. 
You Jl81' remember being included 1n an earlier study con-
ducted in 1961 dealing with technical and vocational training. 
Your answers at that time were important and very helptu.l in 
determining the need for theae new schools. Five yeara have 
elapeed since then and we are intereeted 1n additional infor-
mation. In the near ruture, Larry J. Coppola and Kermit A 
Buntrock, two graduate students trom Iowa State University, 
will be calling on 1ou tor a personal interview. We sincerely 
hope that you will pernt1t them to arrange a time, at 1our 
convenience, tor the interview. · 
It 1a realized that aom.e ot the information will be or a 
confidential nature. Please be aesured that 1t will be treated 
as such. The information will be coded into numbera and proc-
essed electronically. Thia will inaure anonymity. Anything 
released. publicly will be in terms or totals and averages. 
You are the onl1 person who 1a able to provide thia nec-
eaaar;y intormation. It is quite possible that the information 
you provide will be very influential 1n determining not only 
the educational programs 1n Iowa but lDQ' also int'luence eco-
nomic policy 1n the area or education and emplo71lent. 
Your aaeiatance and cooperation will be greatl7 appre-
ciated. Thank you. 
TOH/ls 
Yours si.noerel7, 
Trevor G. Howe 
Assoc1ate Proteaaor 
of Education 
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APPENDIX C: INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 
INTERVIEW SCHEVULE - SURVEY OF 
IllDIVIDUAL tom; 1BER 
OCCUPATIONAL PROBLEMS AND VOCATIONAL 
89 TRAINING NEEDS OF II IGH SCHOOL DROP-
OUTS FRm~ RURAL AREAS IN IOWA 
DATE OF INTERVIEW ---------
I. Personal Characteristics 
Last First 
Street 
3. High School Last Attended ; 
4. Last year attended high school: 19 
5. Sex: 
(1) Hale 
(2) Female 
6. Birth Date: __________ . 
7. Are you : 
(1) Single 
(2) Marrieci 
(3) Widowed 
(4) Divorced 
(5) Remarried 
Middle Maiden J:'.1ame 
City County State 
City County State 
Age: ___ _ 
8. (a) How long have you been married (Please circle) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 fl ·j 
10 11 12 13 14 15 --
(b) Number of children: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 o 9 10 
9. At present do you: 
(1) Rent a house 
(2) Rent an apartment or duplex 
(3) Buying a home 
(4) Rent a room 
(5) Live with parents 
(6) Live with wife's parents 
(7) Other ---------
10. (a) Last high s chool grade completed: 3 9 10 11 12 
(b) Month and year you withdrew from school------··--------
11. About how many were i n your class the last year you were in high 
school? 
II. 
-2-
90 
12. (a) Where did you live during school? (1) With parent(s) 
(2) With gardian(s) 
(3) Other 
~~~~~~~~-
(b) Were your parents: (1) Living together 
(2) Separated 
(3) Divorced 
(4) Deceased 
(c) During high school was your residence: (1) Rural farm 
(2) Rural nonfann 
(3) Urban 
(d) If rural, were your parents: (1) Farm Owners 
(2) Owner-Renters 
(3) Renters 
13. Do you live in the same county now as where·:you went to school? __ 
14. 
15. 
Job 
16. 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(If no) About how far to you live from the county in which you went 
to school? 
About how far from your home is your place of work? 
Religious affiliation: Parents 
~~~ 
(entirely voluntary) Yours ~-
Experience 
(a) Did you have any part-time jobs while you attended school? Yes 
Wages Hours 
Job Title Employer's Name Hour Week ---
(b) Did you have any summer jobs? Yes No 
Wages Hours 
Job Title Employer's Name Hour Week --
No 
17. We are interested in what you have been doing since you left school. 
What wes the first job you .held? (Interviewer will full in next page) 
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III. Environment and Home Life Durin2~igh School 
18. Do you have any brothers and sisters? (Complete form below.) 
Last School 
Age Grade Completed Job Title Employer Gross Pay 
Use B or S 
Husband or Wife 
(whichever appropriate) 
Father 
19. 
Father 
Mother 
Mother 
What was your father's job when you left school? 
have a job? 
Jou 
Occupation DesCrrption Employer 
D:fd.your mother 
Average 
n.arly 
Salary 
20. (a) Did your family ever move while you were in school? Yes No 
(b) (If yes) How many times?----------
(c) (If yes) During which grades did you switch schools as a result? 
(Circle. Grade) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
21. (a) Did you have your own car while you went to school? Yes No 
(b) Did you use the family car? (1) Often 
(2) About the same as other kids 
(3) Seldom 
(3) Never 
22. Did you partici~ate in any sports or other activities such as speech, 
debates, band, etc. while you were in school? (Please list) 
-s-
Any activities outside of scf1c?o1 such as 4-H, Boy Scouts, etc? 
(Please list) 
23. \-lhat other activities or hobbies occupied your time (i.e. movies, 
sporting events, bowling, car crusing, youth center, local hang-out, 
pool, etc.). 
24. Did you ever miss school for employment or for work at Home? Yes No 
(If yes) When and under what conditions? 
IV. Physical Disabilities 
25. Do you have a physical disability which has lasted for 6 months or 
longer or which is likely to last that long? Yes No 
(a) If no, draw lines through b to g and go on with question 26. 
If yes, ask the following: 
(b) Specify type (heart ailment, T.B., nephritis, etc . or record 
your own observation). 
(c) How old were you when the disability began? 
(d) Has the disability prevented your getting a job? Yes No 
(e) Has it limited the kind of job you can take? Yes No 
(If defect obviously does, record your observation without 
asking the question.) 
(f) Would you like to help in preparing yourself for work? 
(1) Yes~~; (2) No~~; (3) Feels vocational training is 
impossible for him for physical reasons~~; (4) Does not 
expect to be in labor force for reasons not connected with 
disability (marriage, etc.)~~; (5) No clear response~~· 
V. Occupational Training and Ambitions 
26. What occupation(~) did you consider while you were in school? 
27. Did your school offer any courses which would help you in this job? 
28. Have you had any job training since you left school? 
Name of School 
Organization 
Course or 
Training 
When & How 
Many Months 
Yes No 
Did you 
.~gmplete 
-6-
94 
29. (a) Have you served active duty in the military service? Yes No 
(b) How long were you in the military service? 
(c) Did you secure any special training while in the military 
service? (specify) Yes No 
30. If you had an opportunity at the present time would you like to 
enroll in any job training? Yes No 
(IF 11NO", SKIP TO QUESTION 33.) 
31. For what occupation (what specific job) would you like to be trained? 
Or would you lie to have additional training or retraining for your 
present job? 
32. When could you attend such training? (1) Full time 
(2) Part time 
If part time: 
(1) Mornings 
(2) Afternoons 
33. What financial cost would you be willing to pay, if any? 
(1) None 
(2) Transportation only 
(3) Tuition and transportation 
(3) Evenings 
(4) Saturdays 
34. Would you be interested in obtaining a high school equilavency 
certifiLate? Yes No 
(If yes) Which of the following ways of obtaining the certificate 
would be best for you? 
(a) By passing a two hour test administered 
by the State Board of PUblic Instruction. 
(b) By taking equivalent course work in a 
special school, such as will be offered 
in the Iowa area schools. 
(If b) When could you attend such training? 
(1) Full time 
(2) Part time 
If part time: 
(1) Mornings 
(2) Afternoons 
(3) Evenings 
(4) Saturdays 
V
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96 
(a) Did you encounter any academic 
Have. you repeated any grades? 
which grades or courses.) 
difficulty while in school? 
(Int~rviewer should determine 
(b) How would you rank yourself? (1) Upper quartile 
(2) Second quartile 
(3) Third quartile 
(4) Lower quartile 
37. (a) In what ways do you think your school could have been more 
helpful to you? 
(b) What occupational or technical courses would you have taken 
in high schbol if they had been offered? 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
(c) If such courses had been offered, would you have remained 
in school? 
Were your closest friends out of school? Yes No 
Did your family urge you to stay in school? Yes No 
Did your friends? Yes No 
Did your teachers seem interested in you? Yes No 
Did teachers give you individual help when you asked? Yes 
4l. Did you have a dislike for any of your teachers or school 
officials? Yes No 
Did this contribute to your dropping out? Yes No 
No 
43. Did you have any unpleasant experiences with other students? Yes No 
Teachers? Yes No 
44. Were you happy living at home? Yes No 
(a) Before you finally dropped out of school had you previously 
left and re-entered school? Yes No 
(If yes) When? 
(b) How long had you thought about leaving school before you 
finally dropped out? 
45. Why did~·you leave school before completing the 12th grade? 
-9-
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In your own words describe what happened when you left? 
What would have kept you in school? 
46. One community in California assigns a local businessman as an 
advisor to potential drop-outs. He takes the student on various 
outings such as sporting events, plays, or sometimes lunch. 
After they become well acquainted, they discuss the student's 
future occupational and educational plans. Do you think that 
such a system has merit? Might u : have kept you in school? 
